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Bonar Law Ret-ained As E~glands Premie,r 
AQUATIC EVENT 
SHOWS STYLES 
FOR MERMAIDS 

EXTRAI EXTRA I · ANDY GUMP TO WETS MAY PLAY· IOWA-omo ltEPORTS -ILLOYD GEORGE 
In pursua.nco with its custom

ary policy The ;Daily 10w~n will 
iaaue an extra. Saturday after
noon containing 0. play by pl .. y 
account of the Iowa·Ohio game 
at Columbus, Ohio. Copies may 
be obtained at the hea.d of En-

ASSUME HOUSE PROMINENT ROLE !;:r~~~:~~~:ri~;~::::~l~:; AND HIS RULE 
.sEAT TONIGHT IN 1924 VOTING 2~:;~~~::c:~~~~~~d~:::!::~ FAIL AT POLLS 

Eel Seal Revue Unusual 
In Variety; Griffin 

Dives In Mass ' 
of Flames 

Performing beloro 1\ ca.pncity crowd 
of over 500, the third 0.0.uul11 Eel·bea.l 
revue at the meu '8 Bwinu...ng pool 
lived up to all expectations aud p..-ed 
to be one of the best events of its 
kind ever staged here. The swimming 
pooL was decoraletl wilh palms to cari)' 
out the effect of 0. Palm Bench with 
an Hawaiian orchestra. furnishing music 

· during the style revue which was the 
first number on tho program. Fo.ther 
Neptune standing on a. platform in the 
middie of the pool called for his mer· 

• maids and then pl'oecooed to review 
the styLe show from tho sido of the 
tank. 

Bathiag Buit styLes of every descrip
tion and color were shown by the Seall! 
who pdt-a.ded to the floa.t. "The Sea 
Nymph," "Neptunes Daughter," "The 
Siren," and the "Pride of Palm 
Beach," were only a. few of tho styles 
shown out of a. total of twenty. 

:Klingaman Wins DUll 
The next event was 0. 40 yard dash 

by four of the Eels whick was won 
by Ivan J. Klinga.m1J.D A3 of Vinton, in 
20 1·5 IICCOnds' The Seals then pa.rtici· 
pa.ted in fancy divel! of every kind. 

The mixed relay WIIS considered u.s 
had been anticipated, the biggeat thrill 

• 

gineering Hill as students return 
from hoa.ring the reportB. 

* 

ENTHUSIASTS YELL 
AS TEAM DEPARTS 

Students Show Improvement In 
Spirit; "300" Plans, To 

Meet Team 

Gathered in front of the liberal arts 
building in the final pep mooting be· 
fore the depa.rturc of the football tea.m 
for tho struggle witl\ Ohio State Sat· 
urda;!', students yeUed Il.lld cheered yoe· 
terda.y noon in one of the most sper
ited mass meotings of the year. The 
meeting was held under the auspices of 
th Howling 300 nod the Shouting Sis· 
ters. 

The meeting sta.rted off with a 
number of peppy selections by the Uni· 
versity ba.nd arid the "Wbo·wa·wa's" 
a.nd " Iowa fights" yells reeound'ed 
from the rooters under the direction 
of the University cheer leaders. 

Students Show Pep 

House Will Discuss Bill Campaign Managers To 
Allowing ManufaGture Decide Question of 

of Light Wines Wet Plank In 
and Beer Platform 

The IIouse of Ropresentatives of tlle 
tr ni ted tSates will assemblo iIi repljca. 
at the open meeting of the Zetagathian 
hterll.l'Y eociety in Close hall at 8 
o'clock tonight. Andrew Gump will Ill\

sume his seat. The issue to be plo.ced 
before tho house is the lega.lizing of 
the salo of light wines and beers, and 
Representativo Gump has not yet an· 
n.ounced his stand, but the people's 
candidate will undoubtedly ta.ke a sta.nd 
compa.tible with the Gump braiJJs and 
will mainta.in that position with a firm' 
hese compa.tible with the Gump ja.w. 

After the house is convened, ,with 
'\7ernon L. Sharp L1 of Rolfe officia.t
ing as speaker, a bill to permit the 
ma.nufa.eture, sale and transportation of 
light .wines and beer within the United 
Statee will be introduced. The alcoholic 

WlUlhington, Nov. 16.-PolitiCD.! pos· 
sibilities in the wet issuos are agitating 
party managers as thoy look ahead to 
1924. 

Men of authority in both the repub
lican and democratic parties aro trying 
to a.nswer this question: 

What will tho voters think of pro
hibition by 19241 

Friends of liquor on rea.ding the re
cont eloction returns a.t once proclaimed 
they had won great victory. They said 
all parties would begin a scra.m ble to 
round up the wet vote for 1924. 

It was whispered about that repub· 
lican Pll.l'ty would eoon proceed to 
beeome a. trifle more moist. Now 
Harding WT\tae a letter regarding pro· 
hibition to Mrs. Douglas Roosevelt 
Ro bineon sister of the la.te Theodore 

content of beer is approxima.tely tour Roosevelt. 
per cent nod of , wine ten per cent. Its contents a.re secret but tho im
The house will resolve itself into tho pression spread is that the president 
committee of the whole to discuss the secs a drift awa.y from bone dry pro· 
bill, the issues boing the expediency of hibition. The letter WU& regurded in 
such legislation and the constitutional- some quarters as sort of trial baloon. 
ity of such legislation, for if light The republiC\IJIs are not goiag to be 
wines and beers a.re intoxica.ting, they stampeded into the repudiation of the 
are prohibited by the eighteenth Volstead aet. 
amendment. The members of the house Drys are still all powerful in con· 
will separate into two parties on 0ppp' greBs. They will eontinue so in the ne'}' 
site sides of the hall, ono wet a.nd the congress, despite seme wet g&.ins. 
other dry. The bill will be discussed 

'. 

and a play by play account of 
the game will be a.nnounced. If 
the weather ia unfavorable the 
reports will be given in the 
men's gymnasium. A new' method 
of receiving reports may be used. 

• 

CUNO IS SELECTED 
NEW GERMAN HEAD 

President of Hamburg,American 
Steamships Company 

Leads People 

(By United News) 
Berlin, Nov. 16-The task of bring

ing Germa.ny out of chaos ha.s fa.llen 
to Wilhelm Cuno, direetor general of 
the Ha.mburg·American 8tea.mship com· 
pany, a.nd one of the republic's lea.ding 
busincss men. Cuno aceepted the invi
ta.tion of President Ebert to form a 
ca.binet to succeed Cba.ncellor Wirth'8 
ministry. 

Herr Ebe.'s choice of Cuno is gen
erally considered a. victory for the 
people's party, the ultra eonserva.tive 
a.nd reactionary organization lead by 
Hugo Stinnes, Germa.ny's most power
ful eapita.list, a.nd a. defeat for the 
soeialiJ!ts. 

It WBJI the refu8al of the 80cialists 
to cooperate with the peoples party 
in coalition government tha.t precipi
tate-d the ministerial erisis resnlting 
in the downfall of Wirth. 

Winston Churchills Loss 
of Power Outstanding 

Defeat of Whole 
Election 

(By United News) 
London, Nov, 16.-Premier Andrew 

BOllar Law's appeal to the country for 
support of his conscl'\'ative party has 
been successful. IIe will remaia at the 
helm of Britain's government. 

The electorate voted in favor of the 
rule of the Torys IJ.Dd decisively ropudi· 
ated the coalition government by the 
conscrva.tives thus precipitating Wed· 
nesday'a general election. 

Even though complete returns ha.vo 
not yet been tabulated, the victory of 
Bonar Law is assured. Returns from 
all but twenty constituenees gave the 
eonserva.tives roughly 1350. Premier 
Bonll.l' Law needed but 615. This al· 
most complete tabulation shows follow· 
iag results: 

The Georgian Liberals lost 69 nod 
g&.ined 9. 

The Oonscrvatives g&.ined 46 and lost 
68. 

The Laberites gained 77 nod lost 
20. 

Tho Aaquithinos gained 37 and lost 
18. 

Tho 'COnsorva.tives in the 
includiag the independents, 
368. So far returns show 
only lost about 18 soots. 

1a.st house 
numbered 

they havtl 

• of the evening. Gerard Cage A2 of Sa.· 
bul&, captain of one Bido, WOn from 
Ivan Klingaman's team by a. narrow 
margin. One side forged ahead by a. 
long gain only to be overtolten by the 
other. 

The pep nod spirit of the University 
showed a. decided improvement as in· 
dicated by yesterda.y's turnout, follow· 
iag a. considera.ble slump of. interest 
whieh Was a.pparent nfter the Yale vic· 
tory. The student bolly i8 beginning 
to realize, officors of the pep organiza
tion believe, that the spuit an.d ba.cking 
of the student body is a. great essen· 
tial in winning athletic contests. 

There was no organized meeting at 
the Rock Island eta.tion when the team 
departed yesterday afternoon a.t 2 :30 
but there wc.re a. large number of stu· 
dents at tho stat~on who gave the team 
a. Anal yeU as the train left. There 
Will be a small delegation of Iowa root
on on the sidelinee at the Buckeye 
stadium tomorrow afternoon. 

between them, and 1f the drys should 
lind themeelves in the minority they 
will rOllort to dilatory tactica, perhaps' 
loa.d I\. filibuster, in order to prevent 
the bill's being put to a. vote. 

Returns show that but one number 
Presidont Ebert offered the socialists of Bonar La.w'a ca.biaet W8.8 defeated 

A. 'F. I. HOLDS FIRST under G. A. Bauor the 1lrat chance tor reelection. Sir Arthur Griffith, .Bos. 
BI-WEEKLY BANQUET to form a. ca.binet a.nd it was not cawen minister of health was unaea.t.Ki 

'1'om Ward l"uII. K&ker 
Tom Ward M3 of Des Moines lived 

up to his reputation BJI the fun maker 
of the ~1·Seal revue and kept the 
audience in a contiaual uproa.r by his 
humorous prauD._ The JloyeltJ .... 
iacluded, Loom, tor a. Sweethe&rt, tlw 
Hobliy Horae raea, and the Tea Party. 

All stv.dents a.re invited to nssumO 
a sea.t in congress for the night and to 
debate the pa.ssage of the bill by at· 
tending the Zetaga.thia.n open meetiag. 

BLElt1ENTS 01' OltDINARY 
FOOD BIGBL Y EXPLOSIVE 

A. F. I., senior men IS honorary 01" 
ganization, hall the first of their bi
weekly banquets last night a.t the Burk;
ley Hotel. All but three members were 
present. Pla.ns for the year were dis· 
cussed. 

The Howling 300 officers are making 
plant for meeting the tea.m when it 
returns from the Ohio trip. 

The te& pe.rty wu one of the mOlt 
clever event&. T~,vu l6"ed by two 

waitert t6 a couple at a table in the r 
middle of the pool. The performers 
had to trea.d water continually, 8. .tuni 
.hid! can only be performed by expert 
I'II'immera. 

The elelllents 'COm po8Ing the tood we 
.a.t every day are IUCh tha.~ if mixed 
in l?roper amouu.t, woald c.uae a. vio' 

• 

IS lIB 'Olt AIN'T D'1 
BET'l'D .uK BUTaICB 

J'AmJ'AX ABOUT THIS 
j _eut exploe.ion. Every time you eat an 

ordinary beet .teak you take inw your 
'Y'~ theae very thinga which the 

• manufacturer UBel! in T. N. T. The 
(By United Ne ..... ) butter you sprea.d on yoUT bread is tlw 

Those present were, John J. Dondoro 
A40 of Iowa. City, president, Henry A. 
Benaer M4 of La Jda.rs, Gregory Foley 
A40 of Rock Rapidl, John S. Molbrook 
S4 of Ona.wa., Walter J_ Delmer A4 of 
Iowa City, Ro800e O. Nub A4 of Tip
ton, Raymond B. Petel'BOn A4 of Coun· 
cil Bluffa, Loren D. Upton Om4 of 
Sioux City, ~rge H. Gallup Jr. A4 of 
Jefferson. 

Two members, Gordon Locke L1 of 
Dennison and Craven Shuttle .... orth Ll! 
of Sibley a.re with the football team 
a.t Columbus, Ohio. 

The annual Eel·Seal handic.p relay 
of 160 ya.rdl also proved to be a thrill· 
ing· raee. The Eela UIed the back 
stroke while the Beals used the era.w!. 
Irving Weber G of Iowa. City noeed 
out the Seals team by 8. few feet in 
a foot finilh. The Seal, executed divlIB 
in the aame manner 11.1 the women. This 
1nI8 followed by high diving by both 
the Ee1a and Beala. 

N1Cht Shirt Belq 
Mf,rtia E. Griffith M2 of Iowa. City 

and Tom Wa.rd M3 of Dee MoinOll ex· 
ecuted a high dive with Ward 8tailding 
on his head and both being in tcrlockod 
Qnd jumping at tho sa.mo time. 

In the night shirt relay eaeh member 
of the toam started out with a night· 
goWn on, which had to be chungod to 
the next racer before ho could 8tart. 

'The fire dive by Martin Griffin wu 
a novelty. Covered with kerosene, a. 
Illa.lch was lighted to his Buit and being 
tomplately envelopod in fla.mcs, be dived 
into the tank. The revue Willi closed 
'lfith the cbaao for the wild duck. 

Oakla.nd, Cal., Nov. 16.-Major, a. Ivery b~boJle of nitro-glycerine. 
l'8Juable Boaton bull terrior has. under- Even the salt, ' which Sometlmes is 
gone a. blood transfusion operation and too plentiful in the ~tatoee, has in it 
the question now a.risee whether he CIIl\ tha.t 'highly poieol1ou8 gila, chlorino, 
retain his pedi,ree u a pure blooded which in 8ufficient amount would kill 
bull. ef! all the neighbors, includJng the 11'0' 

OOMPILE STATISTIOS 

MajoT, it is declared, swallowed the JIlIlJl who singa too much, as well as Tho regiltra.r'l office il putting the 
top of a porfume bOttle nod a tusol the ca.t who co~ies her_ This mRy be statistica.L ca.l'da, coupon llve on the 
from a chorul girl '8 goWll. He suf' a. means of inducing you to stnrt & registra.tion bla.nks, through the sort· 
fered terribly and the operation was hunger Rtrike but here's something ing machine. Tho re8ults of this pro
decided upon. which ma.y kill you of! all together. ceS8 will enable the office to give out 

An ApIUlho French Airdale gavo the 'The water whieh you <wnk and wash a.ccurate informa.tion a8 to the number 
lifo fluid. your faee in ocoa.sionally h8s in it two of _tunents in eaeh. claaa, their a.ge, 

The operation is the first on record substanccs which, if separated and ig· race, and any other facts which were 
in dogdom a.nd was porformod by Drs. 'nited will blow up a gas rnoge. What given by the student hiJnself on that 
G. W. Rnd N. J. Nelson. if nature should cut loose eome day. I ()Oupon. 

~~~~================ Major will recover but will he be 
what he 11'88' COLLEGE OF LAW PROVIDES HALF 
DEAN TAYLOR GUEST AT 

CONGREGATIONAL DINNEB 
OF TillS YEAR'S VARSITY ELEVEN 

Tho co11ogo of law, sineo Jaqua's 
At a get·togother 8upper nod meeting ascendeney to the fir t team, no'il' 

tonight of the Oongrogational womep- furnishos one·half of the men who 
studonts in tho University and the Oon· pla.y a! regularl on tho varsity 100-

g1'Ogational townswomen, Dean Margaret ball team. Ot the lilt first .tring 

V. Craven Shuttleworth L2 of Sibley, 
is another of the six to reflect credit 
on hirnself a.nd eollege of law. SilUt· 
tleworth pla.ys a.t loft half·back a.nd 
is a d()peadable drop·kiekor. 

• 
HOTRII DAD SOU 

DARTMOUTH rOR A. 
GAD, IS UPOBT 

(.,. 1I"Jl1W .Ift) 

• Ta.ylor, bead. at the psychology depa.r~· men who bP.ve eleetea to study law, 
ment of the Congregational Tra.inini three are backfield men and three hold 
school for women in Ohica.go, will do' positionl on tbe line. Tho fact that 
liver the important Ipeech. The dinner the men are Dol only invalua.ble to 
will be held in the church parlorl at the football team but are also well 
5:'6. up In their Clounel in the ooUege of 

Frnnklin Jaqua goes in at full·back 
for Locke when the Ia.tter shifb to 
qua.rtcr·baelt. Jaqua. II from Hum· 
boldt and i, a. leeolld year law stu· 
dent. 

Paul L. Minick L2 of Des Moinel; 
Georgo' Thompson L2 of Webster City, 
and Ka.rl Engeldlnger L2 of low. 
City, are linem'n and complete the 
Ii.t of active law .tudent. who are 
playing first team football thi. year. 

• .., Tork, .cw. l&--aariDI 
111*- III tOOlIllU rtlau.t .. 
Will PoSm IOCOl'4lIII .. itportI 
~ ... T_ ...... alII tM 
,..... .. em. D... tIr.m of 
IouUI .... , ID4., .. .sA to lie 
MldD, a pme in • .., Yolk 
01\1 tor nm Pall apfnI& lOme 

IIUoIlI oppoIlIIlt. DutmOUUl" 
IUl4Ir1too4 to bYI 'bIIa ap
proached. DeGIlItt lDfoftllaUOa 
u to till bnU: .. 1aGk1IlC II 
~ olllCial IlII ".. 4_ 
ahut ned ,..' ..... 111 ... . ------------------------

'1 
• 

Deu Taylor, who it actively inter' la., i. eommentellupon by Dean HeD • 
eeted in rellgioue instruction and train· r'f Oral, Jonel of tJIe eoUege of law: 
ing of young 1\'om.en, will, following hor "You may ... y for me, II laid Dean 
.peeoh, .peak privately to any of the; Jouea, "that we are jUltly proud of 
UDiveralty women who a.ire to do the lix meD frolll onr college who 
religious work u aaalitant putors in repre.ont the UniverlLty of Iowa on 
ehurehee of thla .tate dittmt, at wh(l th. football field." 
.. 1m to IUporvise Sunday eehoole or oth· Oapt&lJl LooU 8. Law Stllden, 
emil!' tab an &elive pa~ in church , Captain Gordon d. Locko, , w~o al· 
dutl~s and servieee. tornatos at quarter aud fullbaak posi· 

tionl, entered the eollege of la.w this 
fall, after having taken three years 
Ql work, in the liberal arta collego. 

For South·ealtern Iowa:-Clear and Locko plana eompletlna . hj. law WOrk 
colder. ' here. 

'l'hree Oa.pta.ina Ilnrolled 
DOltv Jones called a.ttention to the 

fact that tho college of Ia.w is the 
only COllege on the eampus bonsting 
ono "cLin~ and two olC·llaptains. Loeke 
is thr ~022 leader; Aubrpy Devine L2 
of Dcs MoiMS, captailled last yenr 
and William Kolly L2 of Del Moinel 
IV,," oa.",ain ;n i020. • 

until Bauer reported hia inability that at Tanton by P. H. Simpson, a.n As· 
Cuno was selected. Ib WBJI thought quithillDj liberal. 

certain that Cuno would ha.ve the Sir Arthur'8 defeat was attributed 
wholohea.rted support of Btinnes whoso 
newspapers ha.ve been bitterly aasa.il
ing Iiberall" a.nd soeialiats who have 
been in power since the formation of 
the German republic. Cnno has made 
two businels toun to tbe United 
States sinee 1920. 

ENGINEERING WOMAN ADMITS 
SHE DID NOT REALIZE nrro 

WHAT SBJI WAS GETTING 

not to his support ot the prime miniIi
ter but to hi8 opposition of importa
tion of Ca.na.dia.n cattle into the British 
Isles. 

Lloyd ~lge'S followers fa.red badly 
at the polls and the number of his sup
portera in the new House of Commone 
wu materially reduced. Several mem' 
bers of the former premier'a cabinet 
were snowed under by their conetit
uend .. 

The defea.t of Winston Churehill, col· 
Miaa LeNore Bohak a3 of Ion onis.1 minister in the coalition cabinet 

City, it the only woman in the Uni· and ~rgian whip in the houae of com
"e~ty who e&Il mite lOah a et..i. monl it perha.ps the m08t outstanding. 
flcatton after her name. Churchill who ltood for reelection from 

Mila Boh~ 88.)'11 when men diaeuII Dundee ~8 swamped by 12,000 plur
her work With her they al .... a)'ll uk, ality which was rolled up by No"al 
"H did ba. . ow you ppen to go mto eu· '8erymgeour a. prohibiti,(lnist and a. well 
gineering'" and women invaria.bly 88.y, known wri~r nod editor. Churehill was 
"Wha.t are y«\ll going to do after not only the viotim of diasa.tisfo.ction 
graduation'" with Georgian regime, but &.lso the 

Got In By Mistake growing senyment against liquor in his 

To the men she replies tha.t u a. constituency. 
freahman ahe got the idea.,-ilrToneoualy ------
perhaps,-that engiaeeriag was her call· 
iag and ahe a.dda that possibly she was 
so green tha.t she didn't know what 
she WIlS gl)tting into. 

Likes to Whittle 
As to what she will do when through 

she saYII: "My most cherished ambition 
is to be drafts·woma.n," I suppose 
you would call it but I sha.ll prohably 
teo.ch physies a.nd mathomatica 1Ln!t. As 
a ehild in the sixth grade Miss Bohalt 
designed a.nd fashioned some very in
tricate pleces in wood and lhe ltill 
has 0. strong leaning toward ucititee· 
tUral ongin~ring. ' 

When a. frOllhman sbe pueed up ten 
hours of 'math'; .. a. .ophomore t"elve 
hours and it ea.rryi.ng five this yee.r. 
Some of the work eoneilltl of experi· 
menU! in h)'draulice performed at the 
river; work with generaton and dyna.
mOl, IUId laboratori. in mecbanlCII. 

MUSSOLINI ASKS 
INCREASED POWER 

Italian Premier Takes House By 
Storm With Sweeping De-

mands of Rule • 

(By United News) I 

Rome, Nov. 16.-Benito Muasolini, 
Fascisti premier of Italy, took tho 
chamber of deputies by storm Thursday. 

"Support fle or be dissolved Will his 
attitude u he demanded bl'oa.der powera 
than ever had been gra.nted an Italia.n 
government head. Mussolini went boo 
fore the body, reali!inz that the major
i ty of the memben were bitterly op
poled. to the principles of the FuWati, 
but nevertb.el.. determined to II'It'iIIg 
the ehamber to hie eupport. 

Belonp to Kechlollical ~ The premier, who fo.tered the revo
rt is not n_ry to make' a dellnite Jutionary troops of the Fueisti blaek

decision as to a major in the engineer- shim ~!llting in hil &llUmption to 
ing college until the eenior year be- power, demanded that pa.rlillJlleut vote 
eo.u,ae the first three yean of work him full power to deal with ~e bureau
are the same in all, five branches. How· cratio and financial problems in hiI 
evor all junion make a tentative cholco 1>wn wa.y up until December 31, 1923.\ 
1\8 jllniora and IMlniors are divided into In Ipite (If the fact tha.t he hBJI but 
eociotiee according to J their majora. thlrty-ol1e Fuciati eupporters in the 

Misa Bobak it a member ot the chamber, he openly bolilted he eould 
soeiety of Mechnoical Engineers but ' ha.ve turned them alI into mlUtary 
~hp remarked confidentially, of CO\lJ'le, bivoue if he had eeen fit to UJIleuh 
thAt !he doel not attend the &mokera. hls 800,000. 
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USE OWN TALENT 
SAYS MAOMILLEN 

eign wuntrics. Our interpretive sing· 
ers are unexcelled. America must fos
ter her own musicions. Talent is tal
ent and 8hould be rcwgniJ:ed as such 
regardless of nationality_" 

America's Interpretive Singers 
Are Unexcelled Declares 

Violinist 

Audience Besponll1ve 
When asked how he found the Iowa 

City audieneo Mr. Mo.cmillen replied: 
"I found the audience very responsive. 

"America should put her own mus!- I enjoyed pla)ing to them_" 
cal talent forward," said Frances Mae- Hundreds of people in the naturo.l 
mille~ violinist, in an interview after seience auditorium enthusiastieally re
his eoncert Oil Tuesday evening. "In ooived the violin 'concert presented by 
France," he continued, "when you ask 'Frances Mn.c.millen and his accomp:miBt, 
who is the groatest pianist' they an- "Marie Edwards, who was the childhood 
IIwer, 'Cortot,' and again 'Cortot.' 'friend of Mo.emilJen. 

Beally I wnsider him no better than Brilliancy o.nd perieetion of techniquu 
our own Ameriean pianist, John Pow- 'marked the plo.ying of Franoos Macmil
ell. Yet Cortot, ·a Frenciunan, is prac- len. Low throbbing tones, chords, difll-
tica1ly tbe only pianist of whom the eul t trills, delicate seales and high bar-

Fr:~ch people ho.~e ~er heard. monies 8ustuined for an incrediblv long 
In Germo.ny, 1t lS the same 11'0.)". time wete all exeeuted with a r~mark

Always the Germa.ns. who are the fincst ·o.blo caso according to Prof. Philip G. 
musicio.ns. No others aro wnsidcred. Clapp. " Ba.rcarolle, " composed by 
But here in America," expluiucd Mr. Macmillen, was especially notable for 
Macmillen, "it is diiferent. We hll~o its appealing melody and the "Sym-
80 long been accustomed to ideullze phonio Espagnoo" by Lalo and tho 
French, Gorman and Italian musician~ " Serenade 0. Columbine" by Pieme 
and wmposers that we have noglected were. appreciated for their brilliancy and 
our own_ Certainly Americ"n talent subtle interpretation. 
compares very highly with that of for· 

THE 

lDolly 1Henderson 
<.t~llege Shop 

24¥.i So. Clinton St. 

• 

SPECIAL LIKE CUT 

(tbe Ji)olll' fienderson f'rock 
Distinct,iv6ly a Colleg6 Frock 

An English type, smartly simple, and fashioned ~om 
Rubiaxette, a new silk and wool worsted jersey. The con
trasting piping adds au interesting note of color. ;tor ote 
the wee buttons marching sedately up the front. 

In Black, Na.vy. Brown, and Henna 
Collar o.nd cuffs of crepe de chine. Priced vory special 

at $19.15. 

", . 

NEW WOOL SPORT· VESTS 
'for Young Women 

• 

30 more of t~ much wanted Wool Vests have just 
been received, sleeveless styles, and they are unusually 
smart. Price-

$3.98 
SUITS 

$25.00 
Take your choice today of any woman's Suit in stock 

that sold regularly from $27.50 to $49,50, at $25.00. 

This is ono of the biggest values you've seen in a long 
time. 

. 'DRESSES 
Are excellent values at. ................. $15.00, $19.75 a.nd $25.00 

The v~ues are bigger than you'll expect. 
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ALLIES LAY PLANS 
FOR PEACE PARLEY 

"Big Three" Hopo To Agree On 
Definite Program Before 

Laussane Conference 

(By United News) 

Paris, Nov. 15.-The "Big Tltrce," 

Britain, France and Italy, are Io.ying 

preparatioDJI for their preliminary Near 

Eastenl peace conference which is to 
be hold here Saturday. 

Tho allieS hope to agree at this wn
ference on 0. definite program to be 
submitted to the Turkish nll.tionruists at 
the Lo.u8sane parley which will most 
probably be held next week. The pre 
liminalY wnference is to be attended 
by Lord Cunoll, British foreign minis
ter, Promier Poincare, Fruncc j and 
Premier Mussolini, Italy. 

Mussolini hU8 left Rome aud is ex
pected here Friday. 

WEDNESDAY STARTS I 
WORLD FELLOVISHIP 

WEEK WITH PAGEANT 

In recognition of national wcek of 
pro.yer from November 12 to 1 , lho 
world fellowship tlepnrtmont of tbo Y. 
W. under tho direction of Persis Carney 
AS of G reeuo, pre"on I ed IL pngcanj, 
"Ono Fathor of All," at tho regu- I 
lar Y. W. meeting in liberul arts Ilr!lW-, 
ing room Wednesday. Tho J.lIlgCIlDt 
is based on tho biblo \'erso, .. One Got! 
and Father of All, Who is abovc (111, 
and through all, and in ull.'1 More 
thun one hundred women al lelllled the 
meeting. 

The pugeunt wus introduced by music 
and a prelude. Persilllls, AfricUIlS, Con
fucionists, Bu<!rlhists, HiJlrlus, and MO-I 
hammedans appeared to worship ac
cording to their incliv idunl beliefs. 
Finally, Christains, a phurisce and a 
Puhlicun arrive. Tho second pnrt of 
'tho pageant cousists of a mbll'uu WhCll 
all groups unite, called logethcr by , • 
Christain fcll~\\"8hip, in intl'rpreting 
the Lord's prayer. Hymns and music 
by Florence Kink A l of Harris, and 
Ruthanna " ennum A 1 of Elkador, fol
lowed. 

Lord Cunon may arrive before then, 
After the wnference, the three woll 
jouruey together to Laussal).e reaching 
there SUlldo.y. R~bertll. Andersoll A:l of Mnrlrid, 

Ishmet Pasha, representative of the p~cs1d~llt of lhe Y. W. ? A. a~rl Wen
Turkish nationalists und aid to Mu.sto.: Yl? I\.wong O. of PcklUg, Chinn, uil: 

dressed the hilrh school orgunization 
ILt MUBcatin!', Wed.)rs/lay IlftprJloon. 

Muga?illcs hoth old unrl new nrc 
necned for ll:lticnts · at the l'~rkin 's 

alists. to withdra.w from the La.ussane and University hospitnls. These maga· 

phil. Kemal has arrived in Paris for Il. 

,wniereneo with Poincare. Ishmot re
affirmed the veiled threat of the Kem-

wufernw in case the Allies presented zincs shouhl be left on the Y. W. 
0. plan in the form of an ultimatum. club room in liheral art. hnil ,lin~ . 

The Turks resents the move on the Helen PattersoTl A4 of Mnrion. rhnir
purt of tho allies to agree on a pro- man of the Y. W. social sen'ire d~-\ 
gram in advance of the Laussane meet- -partmeot, i~ in charge of Ihe (li~tri"u
ing. Premier Poincare has promised tiOD. 

Good Taste-
the "Bat Wing" Tie 

T H ESE neat bow ties of Cheney Sille 
are favored by youn!! men everywhere 

who pride themselves upon the smartness 
of their dress. 

Yet-if you prefer the customary four-in
hand-you will find among Cheney Cravats 
just the tie you are lookini for-the very tie 
that w ill make you look your best. 

Drop in t~day, and let us show you. 

Sold by 

SPEI DEL BROS. 
VVashington Street Iowa. City, Iowa 

• 

Lord Curzon he will not discuss the 
poaeo phMee of the Near Eutem sit· 
ua.tion with Ishmet. 

-....--~----- .----- -
FIGURES SHOW TAXES 

THREATEN EXTINCTION 
OF MIDDLE CLASSES 

(By United N~ws) 
London, Nov. 15,-The middle clas

SIlS of England aro the backbone of 
the Empire, the source of its wealth
a.re threatened with extinction. Heavy 
taxation is the cause. 

That is tho conclusion which econo
mists, editorial writors and welfare 
workers sorrowfully draw from birth
rate and marriage statistic8 in Eng
land and Wales for the second quarter 
of the present year. The figures re' 
veal: 

1. The lowest birth-rate for any 
corresponding period, except during the 
war. 

2. The lowest marriage rate since 
1912_ 

3. Children are multiplying in the 
alum areas at twice, often three timos 
the rate at which they are multiplying 
among the middle classes. 

4_ The birth-rate among profe.sional 
workers is les8 than half that among 
laborers. 

'fhe solid relics of the Victorian era, 
the mainstays of all thing true and 
noblo, are di8appearing from · the popu
lation. 

Genuine alarm is caused by this IItate . 
of affairs, which il prineipa.11y at
tributed to the heavy burden of taxa
tion imposed on the middle elusel. 

A "fertility censDs" is now being 
e~mp1ied by the olllee of the Registrar. 
Genpral. 

PLANS FOR UNIVERSITY 
ORATORICAL CONTEST 
CONSIDERED BY COUNCIL 

Fifteeu men interested in the Uni
versity oro.torical wntest met last Tues
day evening with Prof. Glcnn N. Merry, 
of the departmcnt of Spcecl1, who oul
'lined the steps in building an oration 
and suggcsted possiblo subjects. A lIew 

plnn for the C(1Utest WU8 tentativcly 
suggcstetl which if adopted by tho For
ensic Council will provido thnt each 0 r 
the three menla litcrary societics shull, 
~y un oratoriea.l wntcst within til RO

ciety, select two men to reprcsent the 
so<liety in the University oratorical wu
test, and that from 0. prelimiuury IlOn
test for thoso 1I0t members of litern I'Y 
socioties, ono repr08Ontativo shall h(' 
thosou; tben the six representatives of 
tho three societios nnd tho ono ropre
scntative of the non-socioty contcstill1l a 
shull wmpete in tho Univorslty orato· 
rieal wntcst on February 8. Eo.cll wn· 
testAnt will dolivor an original oration 
of 2,000 worde which mUlt have be~11 

submitted to the senate board on pub
lic .poaldng eonte.te on or before Janu· 
ary 8, ",d wiU be judged by them on 
the ball. of thought and compolltion. 
After thll, aecordlng to the Dew pllUl, 
tho literary aDd DOD·~terary group' will 
select IKlvon repreaentativOi for the 11-
nll1 eon~t or, according t.o tho orljlinal 
vlnn, eix wnt6lltant. will be choson in 
n. prcliminllry eontef!t on tho bui~ of 
tho rl~livery ot a paragraph IUld t11~ 

pre-iuogmcnt 01' composition. 
'1'110 Unlvenify oratorienl contest on 

}<'"1,,,1" rv R will oc~tclo tho mnDIIl" of 
till' WnIt!lr A .• TC8ftllP prize of $25 nnrl 
will n:\nlC1 tho rpprcll("!llativo of lh~ 

TTnlvM~ltv of Town in t{, Northern orn · 
torifRI 1cngl1o wnteet s( Miuncupolis on 
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The Secret of 
Business ~adership 

'IF you bale taken advantage of your college training-if you have made themost of the 
opportunity presented tbroug1i your various associations in echoo~ 10" Itm1I __ 
inspif'fd ,;,u" mttzm /ixId UIittzl! tmd tkfi..u. amIJitions. Your aim is high. Yau 11'1 

amdou8 for progrees and (uowth. Yau wish to become • credit to youneJf ad JOUr' fImil,r. 
Yoa want to become • ~ aDd • ceatrated Into .. Inteulft ooe-JIIr -
IIIIIlab • reputatioD far,oullllf iD tile traIniDa CIOal& Babeaa IDItitute, .. 
IeIcl fOIl have Itlected for Jour life'. ~educatfoDai iDltitutioa," coo-
wert. Haft fOIl chOIeIl buainele? U c1ucted far the purpoee 01 tralDIIw 
~ IDd It fOIl leek IeIdenbip In the JOUDI mea who are to occupy ~ 
CI3IIlIDel'CiaI world - here are f.a. tiona of reepoIIIibllltJ IIICl trait. 
worthy o~ J!Nl deepeR colllideradoa. The Laboratory Method 

The pnJIClplel of Ieadenblp in bull-
_are not IIWIY in number, TheY are Since it is the l)~ f)f the &'-
.ot bard to Il'aIIPo Yet'" thaD tItIo IDItitute CoI1l1le to train men for bull. 
8m i .... """.", ever leam them.. Dell, all work IDd ... Itudy II COIl-

TIle two chief re81OD1 for WI fail- ducted In the IIIJDfI manner II work .. 
woe are: (1) -lack of ID ... --round conducted in IDl regularly lltabllsbecl 
llusillell experIeace. (2)-the cli1Ii- IIualnea hoUle. For InItance, thereare 
CDltJ of drawing IOUIICI CODclIJliooa ftC\llar office hotll'l DOt merely ICbooI 
trom the re1Itively few aperieDceI bounJ. Leuona and reportI are dlc· 
tbat _ OIM ",.,. QM IttnJi. bted by the student 88 In an office-

A S d f Lead DOt written. Tbul the ltudent acquirel 
.' to 'I 0 ers. mastery of busineea Enallab IDd the 
Through your ItUdiea thua far you ability to traniform quickly hi. 

"ve created for yoUl1lelf a IUbitIDdai thoughts lnt.o cIe1Inite form. 
IIIckground-a tOflrultUUni NPtm lII11id rr bin in Co-~-----
". CtJII hild.\III. Why not use this .Leac g ~ 
i1undation in the Jaree8t poesible "aJ1 CJsasea are oonducted all the confer. 
If you are truly ambitious for steady ence plan. The telu:ben, or dlrecton u 
_ penDaDIIlt jlfogr-. it will be weD they are more properly called, are a· =U-in addltlon to your nnder- perienced bualnees men, IUccetIfuJ fa 

uste work to consider the advila· their own line. Fsctory in on tripe 
.. ty of apeclal tralniq wllkh 1/1/11 CIt' I are not long distance Wal=atdlet" 

., ~ 1.1INWM&aliip fa the buai- but penonally conducted tours by ex· 
_ worl This training Is available perta In that particular Industry, The 
at the BabeoD Inatitute-an education- problema dlaculied are preaent ·day 
.. i.n8titution organized under the JaWI oneaand are drawn from actual expert-
ci Ma.acbueetta not for profit. ente. They are the u.me probleml on 

Every man who hopea to be a leader which over 11,000 of America's keenelt 
ID the buslnell world needa apeelal aecutivea are seeking aid and IOlution 
1raIDI1II .... traIniDI that can be bad from the largest Organlatlon of bull· 
GIlly from ICtIIaI experience. A ItUdy nelll adviaerl Ia the world. The Ita· 
d the lucculful ~ men of dent at Bablan In,titute warkt on 

, todayahOWI they are thoae who have- ac:.tual CIIeI- not hypothetical prob-
(I)-a " ........... ta1 knowledge of bual. lema - and CODIIIQ uently be developa 
!!!!.~ ~a)-a faculty for the the buIlD. man'. point of view. 

'd.i~: l1fe.oItbelelll'iDdPlel Business Clinic:s 
, Tbeaetrledanclpravenprlndplee,thla The atudeIIt at the BablOa bItItute 
tift far 8pIlIjQtIon ...., DOW 1Ie,aura. leamatoclo the thlnp bewil1 beflltpeCt • 

The B--.-I-.. - of edtocloiD bull_by COIIIItIDtCODtIct 
~Ul-'- with actua1 ~ procedure. Hepar-

t ..... _1_1.. Bualnet8 tlcipatliiD the clinic fnateadoflittlna Ia 
&.IQU"&I&&I¥ acI-. Tbetralnllll COMIthe four ilia-

'The ...... "Ieta 01 the BabalIJIItI. lor divlalone of baIIo-. IofaafICtUfo 
... have apat ,.... ~_~.... ....andProdactioD,Ftllllllc:iDl.DlelrlIIo-
.arch, labora~ -- the ~ lion IDd Marketlaa. and Manqemeat, 
.. the llvea 01 ~ DIIQ, Tbef If JOIl are IDldouafor achln.meDt, II, 
_e arrIftcIat tile faDdamentala wbIc:fl by InberitaDcl or IDitlatlft, JOII .-
...., OM mlllt aft to ac:hiIft ~ deetlDeCl to bIcomt ODe of oar ...... 
IIdp In ~ Th_ Yltally ~ CJI bu.ln ..... e1l4 for pardcular. :-,~= en ~o: =.thlalllll'I:::'''' 1&1 --

Babson InStitute 

Send for 
this Bookletl 
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I~ - Mi8s Edman 

Marian Edman , 
0010., will leavo 
Vistc, where she 
IIIlid at tho IlJIlrr 
frice to Mr. Walla 
Delday, Nov. 22. 
Iller student in the 
, Jllcmbcr of Alp~ 
of which Miss Ed! 

ber. 

II1ss rial 
Marjorie Fisk A! 

apend the week-en 

frieDds. 

Full 

T 
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friday. November 17, 1922 

1~=--=== --S-ociety 
~~-------------------------------------- - ---<0> 

Mi88 Edman in Oolorado in I ho school of musie, will chaperon 
Marian Edman A3 of Monto Vi8t~ , nCt l' rnooo varsity, gi veu uoder the 

0010., will leave touny l for lionle nuspicrs of the Woman's Association 
Vi.le, where sho will net as bri des· \ t omorrow "ftornooo io Company A. 
maid at tho tnnrringo of Miss Edna hul,. 
Price to Mr. Wallace Mitchell on Wod: : • 
Maday, Nov. 22. Mi8s Prico is n. for·' OotUlion 
mer student in tho Univorsity and wile Mr. nnd Mrs. Richn.rd Nelsen will 
, member of Alpha Xi Delta sorority, be tho chnperon8 Ilt the Ootillion to· 
of which Miss Edman is also a mom· night. 
ber. 

Varalty 
MilS Fisk In Ames 

Marjorie Fisk A2 of West Union will 
spend the week·end in Amek visiting 
friends. 

Chaperon~ at Varsity tonight in Com· 
pany A hall will be Mr. and Mrs. 
G. O. Lantz. Tomorrow night Mr. aDd 
Mrs. Harold Evans will chaperon. 

Woman's Alsociation Danee Nu Sigma Nu Masquerade 
Mrs. Mildred B. Paddock, instructor Nu Sigma Nu fraternity will enter· 

~YSLAvATA ~ 
WOMCN~WEAR 
IOWA CITY. IA. 

... HOSIERY ... , 
Beautiful i~ Quality 

There's the assurance of obtaining the best when 

one chooses hosiery here. There is every kind, from 

the attractive wool 'ports stocking to the sheerest 

of chiffon ho iery- plain or kilfuUy clocked. 
• 

Wool Hosiery ................. _ ............... $1.25 and up 

Silk and Wool Hosiery ............... _ $2.25 and up 

Mock Fashioned Silk Hosiery .... $1.00 and up 

Full Fashioned Silk Hosiery ........ $1.95 and up 

THE DAILY 10 WAll. V·.~1t--"""'i H IOWA 

tnin fll'xt SIILunh,y night fit tho' Crit· 
orion bnll room with a black and white 
masquera de. Mr. find Mrsl T. L . John· 
son will chaperon aod Eddie Rich '8 
blac k and white orchestra will play. 

Hesperia Pledges Give Play 

of tho Grand Lodge has sct apart 
'L'uesday, N ovem ber 21, for 0. special 
meeting of all regular Mason8 in the 
university. The meeting will be held 
in the Masonic Temple beginning a.t 
7:15 o'clock. Watch for further an· 
nouncements. All Masonic 8tudents in 

former instructors here, who are now 
traveling and studying in Europe. 
There are also exhibits by Edna M. 
Patsig, a former instructor, who is now 
8tudying at tho Boston Museum Sehool, 
and by Miss Margaret Hayes, who has 

eho.rge of the dra.wing at the Techniea.l 
high eehool, in Omaha, Neb. 

The Iowa Art Guild is an essoeiate of 
artists from the Cummings aehools. Mr. 
Cha.r1ea Cummings is tl1e heM of the 
art department a.t this University. 

Pledges qf Hesperia literary society 
will prosent the ono act play, "Silt 
Who Pass Whilo tho Lentils Boil," 
noxt Tucsdl1Y evening at the regula 

tho city are requested to leave their ~~~~~~~~~~:u~~~~~:u:u~:u:u:u:u:uUU~ 
nnmes and addresscs immediately with 
Professor F. H. Potter, L. A. 111. . 

Hesperia meoting in the Hep·Zet hall. Phllomathean l!IeetI 
Thrso tnking purt ate: Alice M. Hage· Prof. Abra.m O. Thomas of the geolo· 
dorn A2 of Luverne, Mich.; Evelyn gy department will relate Bome of his 
Mullaney A2 of Sioux City; Florence experiences in the Fiji·New Zealand 
.\.ltman A2 of Livermore; Frances expedition at the open meeting of the 
Kleaveland A2 of Jewell; lfary F. Philomathean literary society in CIOJ!e 
Fin1!lyson A2 of Des Moines; Jane hall at 8 o'elock tonight. .Alao on 
Wheeler A2 of Fort Dodge; Helen Or· the program are mUlic by the Philo 
lJutt A2 of Monroo; Frances Carpenter quartotte, reading by Theodore A. 
A4 of Marion . Helen Orcutt will also Emeis Sl of Davenport, reading by 
sing a vecul selection, accompanied by Everett E. Van Houten A3 of Corn· 
Grace Orcutt A2 of Monroe. ing, and musie by Oscar H. Hot h, 

Irving Pledges Entertain 
The sixteen pledgos of Irving Insti· 

tuto are giving a pledge program in 
Closo n oll at 8 o'clock this evening. 
The arrangement of the program is in 
tbo hands of Hildreth A. SpaJford A1 
of Iowa City. The nature of the pro· 
gram is to bo 0. aurprize. 

Upham Vialting University Friendll 
Cyril Upham, 0. former member of 

the 8bl-if of the department of political 
Bciencc, is spending thla week at the 
University. Mr. Upham holds a M. A. 
degree and Ph. D. and is now 'COn, 

nected with the National City bank in 
New York City. 

Brodelphian Initiate 
E rodelphlan literary society will hold 

initiation for their new pledges next 
Tuesday night in thoir club reoms at 
Close hllil. The initiates are Helen 

A2 of Westgate. 

Entertain BtaIf and Olrele 
Members of Staft a.nd Circle, honor· 

ary senior woman'l organization, were 
entertained at dinner last night at 
the Mad Hatter's teo. room by Oather· 
ine Wright A4 of Des Moines and Ruth 
Van Law A4 of Marshalltown. 

Entertain at Ourr1er 
The women at Currier Hall enter· 

tained Mrs. Adelaide\ L. Burge, Prof. 
and Mrl. Abram 0 .Thomas, a.nd P ref. 
and Mrs. Clarence W: Wasaam at din· 
ner Wednesday night. 

P. E. 0.'11 Bnterta.inlcl 
Local chapter E of P. E. O. will 

entertain the univel'llity P. E. O. 's at 
the home of Mrs. George F. Kay, 
Bella Vista Place, tomorrow after· 
noon. 

McChesney An of Iowa City, Ivanetta To Phtlo Oonvention 
Stearns A2 of Des :Moin08, Gatesie George O. Hurley Ll of Rolfe and 
Cullison A3 of Harlan, Amy Coventry Jame8 W. Stewart Ll of Runnells, 
A4 of Dos Moines, Margaret Haaa A2 'delegates from the Philomathean liter. 
of Marengo, Frances Rock ~2 of Wil· ,ary soeiety, will leave today for Ur. 
li~m8burg, . ~dith Rule A3 of M~oll ~anna, ill., where they will meet with 
CIty, Marlone Turner A3 of Cormng, the Philomathean 80ciety at the State 
Dorothy McClenahan A3 of Des tTniversity of TIlinois, for the purPose 
Moines, Vedn Falkenheimer A2 of AI· iif forming a national Philomo.thean 
g~na, Margaret Simmons A4 of Fair· organization . 
fiold, Hortense Finch A2 of Davenport, ____ _ 
Mildred Wnlker A3 of Corydon, Louise 
Wolfe A4 of Dubuque, Judith Tornel! UNIVERSITY WOMEN GIVE 
A2 of Pilot Mound, Mrs. S. M. HernO" PICTURES TO ABT GUILD 
den Qf Des Moines, and Otelia Fernan· 
dez A3 of Greeley. 

MASONIO STUDENTS TO MEET 

Several works at the Iowa Art Guild, 
whieh i8 now being heIdi in Dee Moines, 
nro by persons who have been actively 
connected with this Univorsity. Among 
them are exhibits by Miss Cntllerine 

EASTERN IOWA'S FOREMOST STYLE CENTER 

.203 E. WASHINGTON ST., IOWA CITY, IOWA 

C'O A T S 
Richly Trimmed With Fur 
To the wonderful softness of materials and unqualified. , 
excellence of tailoring, are added rich Furs in both com

fort giving and decorative modes. :M:any.are in plush, 

with fur in the soft gray tones so smart and beautifully 

becoming. Priced from-

$19.75 to $89.75 

Iowa City Lodge No.4 cooperating 
with lhll' Masonic Service Committee McCartney _d Mi88 Edith Boll, both ~OOIOOIOOIOOOOlOOOOlOOOO~OOIOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOO(i 

· . INTRODUCING 
The MARUrli CLO,THING CO, ~ 

130 So. Dubuque St. Iowa City, Iowa 
TO THE PUBLIC OF lOW A CITY AND THE UNIVERSITY 

EIGHT--DAY 
INTRODUCTORY SALE OF FINE 

SUITS and OVERCOATS 
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN 

It is the quality, style and extreme value in our clothes with which we want to impress 
you---hence, }Ve MUST do the unusual---here it is! Four remarkable offerings. 

THE GREATEST SUIT AND OVERCOAT VALUES EVER SHOWN, AT POPU· 
LAR PRICES··REA)).·LOOK--BUY. 

$19.5.0 • 

500 Fine Quality Suits ,and Overcoats to 'Select From 

SUI TS 
-Serges 
- Worsteds 
~Cassimeres 
-Tweeds 
--Herringbones 

, -All Styles 
-All Sizes I 

MEN'S FURNISmNGS 
At Special Introductory Prices 

. HATS -- CAPS -- UNDERWEAR -- SHIRTS 
TIES AND ALL WORK CLOTHING 

E MARUTH CLOTHING CO. 
130 So. Dubuque 

lOW A CITY, IOWA 
J. O. MARUTH, Prop. 

" 

• 

O'COATS ' 
-Ulsters 
-Ulsterettes 
-Half Belted 
-Full Belted 
-Plaid Backs 
-Raglan 

Shoulders 
-Pleated Backs 

WE U,RGE COMPARISON! ALL "BRAND NEW" MERCHANDISE 

SAtE BEGINS FRIDAY, 'NOV. 
SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK 

i , 
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PAGE FOUR 

MEN CONFIDENT 
AS TEAM GOES 
TO OHIO STATE 

Injuries May Hamper 
Defense of Hawkeyes 

Against Ohio 
Pass Pla~ 

By "HOD" GoRDON 

Wlith the hearty cheers and best 
wisltes of a large th rang of students 
ringing in their ears, tho unbeaten 
Iowa footbell squad, twenty-seven 
strong, departed at 2: 30 p. m. yester
day afternoon over the Rock Island for 
its gruelling battlo with Ohio State to
morrow afternoon. They will arrive iu 
Columbus at 7 : 45 tltis morning, and 
will take 0. light workout in tho new 
Ohio State stadium this afternoon. 

The players left in the best of spirits 
and every man feels confident that 
Iowa will come out victorious and that 
another obstacle in tho conference raco 

to be delld this yoar as ho seldom 
misses. Captain Hicks, and Emort, a 
new man, also were dropping tho ball 
through tlte net with easo and consist
cncy. 

The first scrimmage of the year will 
begin next weck and this will enabJe 
the coach to get 0. Hne on his material. 
After the first few scrimmages, the 
squad will be cut. Only the men that 
show promise will be retained. Since 
the first game is only five weeks away, 
speed will be the word in whipping a 
tellJll in shape. 

The first game this year is with 
Cornell College on Tuesday, December 
19, ~he evening before the Christmas 
va.eation. Until lll8t year tho Mount 
Vernon collegians were a hard bunch to 
beat; three years ago Cornell trimmod 
tlte Hawkcycs three times ~ suoocssion. 
It is expected that tho purple will 
again bring a formidablQ team to bat
tle Iowans, and a good game js ex·' 
pected. 

FRAT BASKETBALL 
LEAGUE IS FORMED 

will be removed Saturday afternoon. Schroeder Says Entries Must 
The attitude of the members of tho Be in Saturday; Games 
varsity machine during the past week Start December 4 
has been that of an unbeatable, super
ior eleven, ' not; overcon1ldenee, but a 
feeling that they have the necesury 
power and drive to go throngh the re
maining two games on the 8chedule 
with a clean slate_ 

Parldn OUt 
It is true that Po.rkin, varsity quar· 

terback, will not play in tho game, and 
that Kadcsky, the flashy little wing
man, mny not be ablo to start due to 
an injury to his shoulder in practice; 
but with strong reserves for both of 
thue positions to call upon, Iowa. '6 

strength will not be lessenod to any 
great extent. 

The lineup th'\t Coach H OW&TU. H. 
Jones will start against the Buc'<.eyes is 
yet uncertain, but the following men 
are the probable selections: Right enil, 
Hanwck or Otte; right tackl~, Kl'jz; 
right guard, Meade; center, ,1-feldt; loft 
guard, Minick; left tackle, 'rhompson; 
left ond, Klldesky or Wade; quarter · 
Lack, Rich or Seiling; right half, :UiI
ler; left half, Shuttleworth i fnllback, 
C:tptain Locke. 

I owa will rely upon its powerful of
feDse to garner enough POillW to comu 
Qut with /l. vietory, but a world of op
position will be met in tho Ohol State 
linc, which is huUt !lroun~('aptllin Pix
ley, the giant tackle, who hM be(m the 
mainstay of the Hawkeye defense this 
year. The Hawkeyes will 1.'1"1"0 another 
dangerous opponent on the defense in th~ 
person of "Chuck" WOrkman. who is 
ana of tile best llassP,Ts and line smash
eJ B in the conference. 

Game Creates Interest 

An Inter-fraternity basketball league 
is in the making under the super
vision of Director Ernest G. Schroeder. 
Twelve fraternities have already signi
Iled their intention of entering the 
lea·gue. These are: Chi Kappa Pi, Sig
ma Nu, Delta Kappa Gamma, Kappa 
Sigma, Delta Tau Delta, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, Delta Chi, Phi Gamma Delta, 
Beta Theta Pi, Kappa Beta. Psi, and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Saturday. November 18, will be the 
la.st day to enter the league. Fra
ternities not entered by this timo will 
not be included in the schedule which 
will be completed by November 20. 
Each fraternity will play an equal 
number of games dnring the season. 
The first games are to be played De
cember 4. 

The lcague will be divided into four 
divisions, the winner will be decided 
on a percentago basis, and will · play 
in the championship series which will 
he played after the winner of each 
division has been decided. The win
ner of the championship series will re
cei ve a large loving cup, donated by 
The Iowa Supply Compnny, whilo. !l 

small cup will be presented to the win
nor of each division_ 

The Quadrangle, will f;orm a league 
under tho djroction of lieon M. Pen
quite A3 of Colfnx. Each wing will 
have several tealDs, and II. series will 
be played at the end of the season 
to determine the championship of the 
Quadrangle. The freshm~n gym clas
ses will also have teams and games 
will be arranged. 
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~ DOPIN2 .!!!~ DOPE~ 
California leads all football tOllruS ill 

the numbor of points scored, up to and 
jncluduJg Saturday, with 321_ Cornell 
is second with 282, and Centre is third 
with 254. 
. In the Mid·West, Notre Dame is lead 
ing, having scored 186 pointe, willi 
Iowa '8 159 points taking second, and 
Michigan coming third with 154. 

Stevens, a littlo 8chool in the East, 
has scored the fewC1!t number of paints 
with 2. Maryland comes next with 13, 
and Indiana treads upon Maryland's 
hoefs with 14. 

Micltigan still tops tho list of team,~ 

with the feweet number of points scored 
against them. Michigan has not had 1\ 

point scored against them this year. 
Wisconsin is next with S points, and 
Notre Dame is third with 10 points. 

Iowa'8 score 110 far is 159 points 
scored &.g1Iinst opponents against the 
21 points that have been scored against 
the Hawkeyea_ 

iug tho Pll8t week their sport expert 
was predicting that Iowa would have 
a r hard battle against MinJ}csota. It 
slipped their mind tJlat Wisconsin was 
able to defeat the Gophers by only four
teen points, and that the eame Wiscon
sin team had already d.efeated Ohio 
State by nino points. Anyone that 
thinks that the Gophers are a setup 
had better take anotber look. 

Nortltwestern is looking forward to 
tlll) Iowa game ,and are putting all their 
time in preparing for the Hawkeyes. 
They had two scouts in the stands last 
S!1turday looking over tlte Iowa plays. 
They play Monmouth college next Bitt

urdsy, alld should have little trouble 
defeating them. 

All reports about Ohio State, even 
those from Oltio itself, s,-,y that the 
Buckeyes are a much improved team. 
We were told by one of the men who 
saw them play Chicago that with a lit.
tle luck they would havo won. 

They opened up with 0. passing at· 
tack in the second half that got them 
one touchdown, and almost made another 
for them. An intercepted pass down 
C\lose to Chicago '8 goal line is 11.11 that 
saved the day for the Maroons. 

Brunner of lAfayette went ahead of 
Robertson of Carnegie Tech and now 
leads the list of &dividual point mak
en With 83 points. Robertson is sec
ond with 73, and Wilson of Penn State 
is next with 67. The Ohio State players claim that 

they h~e recovered from their troubles 
Locke, with ten touchdo~1\ to his and that the next two opponents are 

credit, is the leading Iowa scorer. going down to defeat. 

DR. BOSE TO LEOT'QRE 

Friday, November 17, 1922 

If You're Tempted to Hike 
Do so in the well fitting boots we' ha~e in 

stock, you'll enjoy every minute you wear 
them. 

For Men and 
Women 

In brown calfskin. Fit 

everywhere just right, 14 

inches and 18 inches high, 

yet they aren't a bit awk

ward in appearance. 

Its Style Makes You 

Wa.nt a Pair 

A good long hike in such 

Boots leaves you really 

refreshed. 

Prices $10.00 and $11.00 

BRING US YOUR SHOE REPAIRING 

• Buster Brown 
Shoe Store 

Shoes 
Service 

L. C. Krueger Co. 
Buster Brown 

Bhoe Store 
South Olinton 

Street 

During practice last night all the 
second and third string backfield men 
were practicing Martineau's hop. When
ever somoone WB8 abou.t to tackle them 
they would hop up. The only trouble 
was that they could not keep going 
when they came down like Martineau 
does_ 

Dr. Sudhindra Bose of the political 
science department will speak before 
the American Association of Univer
~ity Women at Slou: City, Saturday 
afternoon, November 18. The subject 
of his address will be liThe New 
Oriont." 

SEND THE IOWAN HOME FOR $3.50 

A couple of Northwestern scouts wore I r-----------~------------"'!"-----------------... · sittini next to us in the press box last 
Saturday, and they were handing out 
the compliments to Klldcsky. One of 
them said that he was the best end in 
the conferenco. 

When Martineau made that run for 
point after touehdown, thi!!' same scou t 
shouted, "WIhy he even fooled tOld 
Mlln Kadesky.''' 

We had to tell him that he fooleu 
a lot of people, including his own team· 
mates. 

WJlen those girls were passing around 
those coin boxes they never camo ncar 
us. Not that we are sorry, but. we had 
a bunch of pennws that were get.tutg 
to be a weight. Just tho same there 
woro 0. lot of other people that we would 
have liked to see them get, that they 
did not go near. 

Reich's • 

((Where the Orowd Goes" Y2-lb. boxes $ .75 
I-lb. boxe 1.50 

Palmetto Chocolates 
are made 

• In 

The Iowa·Ohio State game is oreating 
a great ddtl of interea,t IUld i.< ono of 
t ho weck '. :.:gr,t'st gam~s, bnt Iowa 
fans wbo IUlve uern follow;.n;: tIle team 
this fall feel suro that, barring any 
unlooked-~r clislllilries, the .Hmvkeyes 
will come out ahead. Coach Jones has 
a wonderful bunch of reserves to cull 
upon in case of injuries to the regu
lars, and due to this good sideline ms
terml should be able to maintaiu some-

12 AWARDED RECORD After we saw that pictnre of the fu-

The center of PalMetto 
Ohocolates is a delirious 
bit of confection which has 
never bee n duplicated. 
Numerous attempts b!rve 
heen made to duplicate 
this piece but so far ynth
out success. 

Iowa City 
by 

Reich's 

Mr. J. D. Reichardt, a 
candy maker for the past 
thirty-eight years, i in 
charge of our sanitary 
candy kitchen where all 
Reich's candies are made. 
Palmetto Chocolates are a 
monument to his succe -
ful experience in_ tills line. 

I 
where ncar the true strength of tho 
Iowa team thronghout the entiro game. 
Ohio State's strength will lie in ita for
ward pass attack, and will no doubt rely 
upon the open style of play for the 
majority of its gains. 

HOLD~ MEDAL IN . ture band uniforMS, we were glad that 
TRAOK FIELD EVENTS we did not give them anything. 

At the regular meeting of the Board 
Ul Control of Athletics the following 
men were awarded the Record Holder'8 
Medal. This award is given to all 
men who equal or break any University 
records in ' standard track and field 

We bea.t Minnesota in football, but 
they had it all over us when it came 
to cheering. Their little band of 4.00 
fans mado mote noiee than all the rest 
of the big Iowa crowd. 

It was the poorest display of pep for 
a. Homecoming crowd that wo nave ever 
scen. No wonder that the team did not 
play 8.8 well in the second half as it 
did in the first. 

There WIlS not even 0. bonilre after 
the game. Of COUl1Ie tho rain can bo 

Known to Iowa Students as the best for over 20 years. 

Buy a box today---they're always fresh. 

Y2-1b. boxes $ .75 
i-lb. boxes 1.50 Reich's 

"The Shop with. the Campus Spirit" 
As to the kicking side of tile game, 

honors should be about equally ;]ivided. 
Workman has been kicking well all 
Icason, and only last SatuT(lR.Y booted 

'" 100-yard pnnt. Minick, who does the 
kicking for the Hawkeyee, has been 
kicking consiSTently, hOW\jvcr, and can 
bt. relied upon to uphold thl' depart · 
nlent of the Ilame-

events. Those who received medals are ; 
P. BoylCII, pole vault, 11 feet 8 inchcs; 
L . . A. Meder, pole vault, 11 feet 6 in
ches; H_ R. Phelps, 2 mile in 9: 57 3-4; 
L. P_ Ristine, 2 mile in 9 :43; C. E. 
Smith, javelin, 165 feet 10 inehes; L. 
C. Dyke, javelin, 174 feet 6 inches; G. 
C. Ashton, 1 mile in 4: 30 4-5; G. B. 
Noll, 1 mile in 4:304-/;, 1-:! mile, 1:5i-
3-5 i H. C. Morrow 1-2 milo in 1 :56, re
lay record a.t Dlinois i K. W. Keppler, 
1 mile relay rocoTd at Illinois; C. I. 
Colby, 1-2 milo relay in 1:28 2-5; J. 
P. Lambert, 1-2 milo relay ill. 1:28 2-5. 

blamed for some of the deadness, but • __________________ ~~~~~~--~~--~------... ----..... 
i,t was not raining during the game. 

A large Bggrllg"tion of fans will ac· 
company the team to Columbus, close 
to 100 tickets for the 'tJI,m(l hMing 
bcen 1I01t1. 

I'IBST OAGE SORDDU.OJl 
. TO BlGIN Dn WDK 

Coach Barry pve hi. cage candidate. 
a light workout lut night at the old 

SOOTT MAKEB SUBVBY 

Mr. Warren J. Scott, slIJIitary en
gineer at tbe extension . division, ie 
malting a sanitary survey of Alldubon 
county in Audubon eounty now. His 
work there will probably last a month 
or .Ix weeki. -

armory. Molt of the practice lesalon OUllD ON BOJIOOL BUBVEY 
wp spent .hooting ba.keta. Bur,ttt, Dr_ H. A. Oreeu, of the ertenlion 
lut year' •• tenar IlCnter threw ~ dlvi.ion, 11 maklag a .chool lurvey 
almoat at will; the hi, boy'. eye II8eDII at Centerpoint tlIi. .. .. t. • 

. 
GIVES YOU THA'r nmACULATE WFJLL 

GROOMED APPEARANCE. A NEW OIL AND 

TONIC COMBINATION FOR STUBBORN HAIR 

Ask Your Barber 

The Chicago Tribune included the 
Iowa-Mlnneeota game aroong the list 
of upsets featured in a box au tho 
front page of the Sunday edition. They 
said eomethiJlg about Iowa being IUp' 

posed to bIl a. lot better than the Go
phers_ 

Maybe they have forgotten that dur-

Chalk Talk 

We have thc greateet lame ever 
invented in atock IIO~_ Gridiroh 
Football plt.ye<\ by two peoplo on 
a table with ali the thrills and 
pep of an Iowa-Yale Gamel 

I 

Step in and lei UI thaw you 
the I&me that make. tholll all Ie,' 
up and take notice. 

PBIOE 13.00 

To Ken, WOlDon and Ohlldren 

I 

The .Iowl Supply Co. 
• 10. 01lIl\CIa ... 

ftI SOIIII if ..... 
ltu4ntl BlaqllUten 

( 

What Flavors of Ice Cream will YO' have on Sunday? 
All Flavors? 

I 

Fine, send 2 gallons of Chocolate up Sunday about 
11 o'clock. 

What, you 

12 o'clock then 

liver anytime? Make it 

We alway. ftIeft ... . your Ice Cream be-

cause IT IS SO 1& ... '-, .... 

lJYE 

E 
• 11 

./ ·'1',.1 r-. 

!.. 

A 2 ho.:: 
7:00 and ~ 

Pric: 

KJ 
:J 

Selected 
Tribune, 
with this 

"The 
adaptllii 

.. ~ 
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ike 
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wear 

Brown 
Store 

$3.50 

.75 
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Make it 
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INVITE SURGERY HEAD 

TO AOOOMPANY TEAM 
TO IOWA-OHIO GAME 

FIVE WOMEN TAKE 
. COURSES IN LAW 

Gladys Yeaman, Jennie Hance, excoption of Parkin, whose injured knee 
and Mrs. Grac Larson 

Ohio game au Saturday. Doctor Rowan 
hus been of cODsiderable assistanco to 
Dr. WIlltor R. Picsler in keeping tho 
players fit for tho gllDles. This week 
he hus had Parkin, Hancock, Kadesky, 
and Rich under lus wing and with t ilO 

is still weok, 1111 lUll in good shape. Graduate In June 
Doctor ' Rowan Jeft with the team yes· 

terday afternoon. Althougll many universities havo 

=_========================~ clI>scd the doors of their law colleges r to wOOleu, Iowa proves that she believes 
there is still a place for them in the 

Dr. Charlcs J. Rowan, professor and 
head of tho surgery dopn.rtment at tho 
Univorsity hospital, in recognition of 
hie services in taking caro of injurcll 
varsity footbllll men wns invited by 
the Athletic Board to accompany the 
team to Ohi!) Stato to witness the Iowllr 

ONE NIGHT 

TUESDAY, NOV. 21 
professiou by admitting be to her law 
sehool this year. 

Three Seniors 
Gladys R. Yeaman L3 of Sioux City 

and Jennie E. Hance L3 of 19",a City 
will graduate in June from the cow-

when completed will cost, exclusive of 
furniture, about 18,500, thus milking 
tho total investment about $(lO,OQO. 

Tho board of education of the North
('19 Baptist convention is loaning Ule 

Stato convention $5,000 without inter
est aod will not 8sk tho return of the 
principo I so long 11.8 the building is used 
us a student center. Tho l'irst Bap
tist church. of Iowa City is also loan
ing tho State convention ~5,000 without 
interest. 

The structure is colonial in design 
and W88 planned by O. R. Carpenter, 
a local arclrltect. The Women '8 Bn.p
tist Missionary society of IOwa has un
d('rtaken to raise the money 1;1) iu r
nish that part of the building which is 
not to be exclusively the parsonage 

bination law course, having taken their ~===========~ 
~~~~in~ ~ ~ 

Miss Yeaman will practice with her ~~T- I"'; 
father, who is a criDlinal lawyer in 
Sioux CitY'_ She is president of tho J1IIATIII _ I 
Rh!> chapter of the Kappa Beta Pi, 
tiLe national legal sorority which was LA aT T. IMES TODAY 

PRICES-Main Floor $2.00; Balcony $2.00; $1.50; $1.00 

PLUS TAX 

SEAT SALE SAT., 1 P. M. MAIL ORDERS NOW 

established at Iowa in 1921. :p 

Miss Hance intends to specialize in The Fastest action picture 
diVOrce cases and is evontually going 
into politics. Though thero aro several ever made for the screen. 
of Iter family in the prefession sho 
will not work in conjunction with 8Jly 
of them. She is secretary of the Kappa 
Beta Pi, and of tho sonior law clll.8s. 

Mrs. Grace G. Larson L3 of Iowa 
City is a graduate of Cedar Falls. 
After teaching a short while she en· 
tered the law school of the University. 
She and hor husband, Erwin Larson, 
will graduate in JUDe, Mrs. Larson is 
chancellor of. Kappa Beta Pi. 

Does Not Plan to Practice 
Mrs. Lois G. Gl'iffin is taking second 

year work at the lp.w school but docs 
not plan to enter the profession. She 
hll.8 served as clerk of the apprQpria
tion committee for threo sessions of the 
legislature and onco as a journal clerk. 
She, also, is a member of Kappa Beta 
Pi. 

Dorothy J. O'Donohue Ll of Storm 

"The Fast 
Mail" I I 

I 

(Not a Western) 
With 

"BUOK" JONES 

I 

! 

It is the picture which has I 

everything. 

Thrills fonow Thrills 

Also showing 500 feet of 

IOWA-MINNESOTA 
FOOTBALL GAME 

... _______________________ -. Lake majored in physical education pre-

Also showing a dandy 2-reel 
comedy introducing a new 
screen comedian: 

AMERIOA'S MOST DISTINGUISHED DRAMATIC 
ARTIST 

Whose popularity on Broadway is so great that New 
York's demand preveuts him from ever appearing in 
person on the road, 

paratory to her law course. "Law," 
sa.ys Miss 0 'Donoghue, "is not any 
heavier than any other professional 
course II.lld I flnd myself most inter
ested in juvenile court work." She 
is a pledgo to Riappa Beta Pi and a 
Olomber of Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 

The senior women may be seen on 
the ca.mpus with their silver scrolled 
canes. They all play a game of soli
tairo for mOntal 'rest between thier 
classes. 

NEW STUDENT OENTER 
OF BAPTISTS WILL BE 

"The Reporter" 
Come in and see this dandy 
Show! 

15c -ADMISSION- 35c 

PAGE FIVB 

part. It is p.stimated that thia furni
inre will cost from $1,500 to ~2,500. 

John Kraft A3 of Oelwein is intro-
ducing Broadway styles in wearing 

Tho student·centQr parsonage, as its apparel. 

name signifies, will be \Ised fu'st of all ============ 
88 the parsonage of the \oCIII ehtlreh. - -
The functions now held at the church ~ 
and in the church club rooms will not 
be transferred to tllis new religious edi
fice, but it is intended rather that a 
now series of functions will be started 
there - functiolls which center around 
the idea of 8 private home. 

The dedicatory services will bring 
many prominent Baptist, to Iowa City 
from, all ovor the stato: Delegations 
havo been invited to attend from all 
of tho B. Y. P. U. societies throughout 
eastern Iowa. 

HANDS 
AND 
SON 

Jewelers 

STARTS TOMOR&OW FOR 4 DAYS 

A big 8-reel First National Special for everybody

and especi.aUy for those who are hard to please-

Peter B, Kyne's great story of the Northwest 

"KINDRED 
of the' Dust" 
A wonderful love story. A drama of a man's belief 

in the woman he loves. 

It's a picture you simply must see if you like a real 
good one. 

Also showing a good Comedy. 

Admission prices: 

Afternoon, 15-35c. Evening and Sunday Matinee, 

20-44c. 

Continuous on Saturday and Sunday from 1 :30 to 

11 P. M, Come early for choice seats. 

DEDIOATEDIN DEOEMBER ~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~;;~~~;;~;:~~~~~~~~~ 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, De- -

CODloor 1, 2 and 3, have been set lUIido 

J,hn ' 
Rarlymore 
With Carol Dempster, Louis Wolheim ("The Hairy. 

Ape"), Roland Young, Reginald De:QD.y and Tom Powell. 

by tho Baptists of Iowa City for 8Jl 
elaborate progtg.m, ,for the purpose ' of 
dedicating tho new student·center par· 
sonage whieh is now nearing comple
tion. 

A. plat of ground 80 . by 100 feet 
in size walt purchased \i. little moio 
than a year ' ago by the Baptist etate 
'collvontion for $11,500. The building 

rrt!UIiJm 
Tillan. 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

A MYSTERY-

EARL 
Williams 

MARY JOHNSTON'S 

GREATEST 

NOVEL' 

FILMED! 
.' --A..c.-.. ..... ..:... 

NOW ------ SHOWING 

TWO STARS IN 
THE MOST 

GLORIOUSLY 

EXOITING 
ROMANOEI 

The Greatest Romance Ever-----.:.....-

"TO' H AV E 
AND T() H'O"LD " 

,. ' f' - willi -., 
in 

H ' OCK in 

"You 
Betty Compson an~ Bert tytell 

HOLMES 
~J...-4b-..u...e ~p 

". "I'~1 so,..,. WilUaa GillDtt.., .... 1Iv ~ _111'0.- ..... ...,. 
.A Goldw;yn _Pi«.". 

A 2 hour program at the following hours: 1:30, 3:30, 
7:00 and 9:00 P. M. If in by 9:15 YOll can see all. 

Prica-A.dults, .ac plUi tax. Ohlldren, lOe. 

OOMING StJlO)AY 

Miss Bonnie Murray 
IOWA'S MOST BEAUTIFOL GmL 

Selected 'from 6200 contestants by the Register and 
Tribune, WILL APPEAR IN PERSON, in conjunction 
with this photoplay program-

"The Headless Horseman" 
adapted from W8.8hington Irving's famous classic 

"TD LlGIlfD or SUIPY BOLLOW" 
with ww IOfII'I u Iobabocl OlUe 

, 

Never 
Know" 

And you dOD't know until 

the end what it isl 

AlIo Torch)' Oomeay 

Admipion-l0-SOo 

liTO V Au.u or 

A beautiful picture of the 

Northern snows. 

OOJlIHG 

You'll see lovely Betty Compson as the royal Plaid who 
jilts the King's iavorite for a commoner. You'll see 
Bert Lytell as a dashing soldier of fortune who dares 
a hundred deaths to win her love. More than a won-

. derful picture---a breathless adventure of pure delight! 

Alsoi~latt'5t ehrj~fip eo ,; £>rJ, 
·LET 'Ell. ll.U N" • 

""Nt DOROTI!)' DEVonE \ 
,,"l(j.U.~-; iJORSl ",-:e ~\ItR IN THfj "O""_' 

"~'IXI'~ ..... j ~ 

AD1IIS810K: 

Afternoon-10e; SOc 

Bnning-100; .~ 

VARSlT¥ IDANCB 
(---

4 VARSITY II.AU 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 

EXCELLENT FLOOR CHECKING SERVICE 
REUABLE VARSITY ORCHESTRA LATEST IllTS 

ADMISSlON---$1.00 PLUS TAX -

• 

, 

J . 
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THE GAME WITH amp 
Tomorrow Iowa plays Ohio State at Columbus 

in a ga1p-e which if won will add practically noth
ing to the conference rating of the Hawkeye team, 
yet if lost will mean the smashing of Iowa's hopes 
for another conference title or for a tie for that 
title. Michigan and Chicago, the other unde
fcated teams in the conference, should have little 
trouble in winning their games from Wisconsin 
and illinois respectively, consequently it is neces
sary for Iowa to win tomorrow in order to keep 
in the race for the pennant. 

It has bcen pointcd out that the team is weak
ened by injuries to Parkin, JIancock and KlV 
desky, and also by having bcen cheated out of one 
day of practice by bad weather. Some have even 

. ventured /that the Iowa 'eleven is in danger of 
that disease known as "buck fcver," because the 
Old Gold men will be playing in the huge Ohio 
stadium before a crowd vanously ~stimated at 
from 50,000 to 60,000 persons. 

This latter argument is fallacious. To see why, 
it is only necessary to recall the Yale contest. 
Before that game considerable stress was laid 
upon this point of "stage fright," but instead 
of being hampered in their play by the immen
sity of the Yale bowl, the Iowa team seemed ra
ther to gain in fighting spirit. 

Doubtles it is a , critical game tomorrow, but 
it should also be Iowa's game. 

STBANDED CABS AND GOOD :aOADS 
Good roads advocates have not been slow in 

pointing to the hundreds of cars stranded in Iowa 
City the early part of the week as an argument 
for hard surfaced roads. Chicago· and Iowa pa
pers alike have used this as an effective illustra
tion of the disadvantages of a mud road system. 
The Chicago News says: 

"Never was the necessity of hard surfaced 
roads emphasized more strongly than SaturdaY, 
Sunday and Monday when hundreds of motorists 
visiting Iowa City, Iowa, for the Iowa-Minnesota. 
football game last Saturday were stranded due 
to the impassable. condition of the roads leading 
from the eitr. 

"Iowa started to build good. roads much later 
than did Illinois and just now 8001118 to be awak
eD ing to the necessity ofru8hing the construction 
of highways of the durable kind. Iowa is one of 
the richest states in the union, long has been a 
competitor for the leadership of the procession 
of automobUeQ per capita and pays a large sum 
annually in license fees. Motorists of that state 
deserve the best of highways. Auto pwners who 
are compelled to pass through Iowa also are very 
Iluch in favor of paved roads." 

• The Des M:oinee Register adds: 
U It anything, the matter of bad roads is un· 

derestimatfld rather than overstated. And it an 
happened on the roads that we brag about when 
• mention Iowa roads-the River to River road 
eel the Lincoln hfrhwa:r_ 

"But tUt is not all. What happened at the 
Iowa City homecoming can happen at any rreat 
.. thering in Iowa, for nobody knoW! when we 
!My have a heavy rainfall OIl a few hours' Dotiee 
and & heavy rainfall will make 1111 dirt road im· 
pusable. 

IIWhen is Iowa going to wake up to the fact 
that it ill not the rest of the Unjted State8 that 
11 making the milltake in this mattllr of surfaced 
roadt for a itlJ-.~o'" 
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WHY STUDENTS FLUNK 
Thomas Arkle lark, dean of men of thc Uni· 

versity of illinois, points out a few of the rca
sons why students find themselves on scholarship 
reports. He believes that any normal person who 
is willing to work a moderate amount of time 
should have little trouble ill kecping his work 
up to the required standard. Below is an at1:iclll 
written by Dean Clark for the Daily IlIini. 

"The college course is planned. for the per
son of average intellect who with a reasonable 
secondary training is willing to wOl'k regularly 
and moderately hard. It is not strange since 
most of our students have had four years in a 
good high school before cOnUng to college and 
have at least a fair amount of gray matter, that 
they should find it difficult to go on probation. 
The trouble is they have not given the matter 
sufficient thought; they don't know the trick. It. 
is quite ;an easy thing to accomplish even for 
bright boys or valedictorians if they will only 
follow a few simple directions. There is no real 
renson why anyone should stay off probation or 
remain in college long if he will only give a little 
thought to the way his work isn't done. 

"If you ·want to fail a certain percent of your 
subjects, to be on probation, or to be dl'opped 
from college, the following directions will help 
materially: ./ 1'1.1IJ 

1. Register late. A week will help, 
but two weeks is better. 

2. Load up for as heavy a schedule 
as the Dean will let you carry. 

3. Be late to elass or absent as often 
as possible. If necessary cut out a class. 

4. If you are registered for a course 
that you do not like or that you find dif
ficult, do not work at it. Try to get 
the D~ to let you drop it, and if he 
refuses, cut out. 

5. Have no regular periods of study. 
6. Do not keep your work up to date, 

but rely on tHe chance of getting it in 
. during the last week or two. 

7. Take no notes in class, go to sleep 
occasionally, and show no interest in 
what the instructor say!>. 

8. Have as many dates a week as pbS

sible; the minimum is four. If you are 
in love, so much the better. 

9. Never enter the library fOI' pur
poses of study. 

10. Take on a little outside work to earn 
a little spending money, or go into two 
or three rousing activities. 

11. Go out of town at every available 
week· end taking no books with you. 

12. & often as possible di agree with 
the instructor in class . 

"The results obtained fl'om following these 
simple dhections will be marvelous." 

ctbe Sounding 130ard I 
, 

The Betas are now leading in the thrilling 
inter-fraternity bridge tournament. 'Ray! Let's 
given 'em the old "fight" yell! 

One of our ambitions is to be a night editor 
on the Iowan so we ean get our name on the 
first page. 

QUOTATION FOR TODAY 
"Tell me what you like and I'll tell you what 

you are.' '-Ruskin. 

"We have 1,000,000,000,000,000 rubles in cir
culation," says Lenin. "W1e have stabilized our 
money." 

Just so, Nikolai. It couldn't be worth any less. 

THE SEMI·CONSCIOUS MOVIE AD WRITER 
"The dawn saw unleashed the insatiate fury 

of ten thousand swirling demons of the de,ert." 

"I SHOT AN ARROW INTO THE AIR" 
(Iowan want ad) • 

LOST-Plain arrow Friday night. Call 1147. 

"800 Directors Sold. "-Headline. 
We thought the UlJual char", WIIIJ tha~ the di

rectors were bought. 

WARNING 
Readers of this colmn are cautioned' not to be 

surprised at any apparent immunity or lack of 
poise, 88 evidcneed by love lyrics, etc. This ill 

due to the fact that we are still 80 very young
"Just barely 37, II 88 the old maid said. 

TODAY'S PRIZE ~EADLINE 
(From the Wiseonsin Daily Cardinal) 

"Refuse City's Bid fo~ Oonv~" 

Police are chasing" Jack the Killller" all over 
northem New Janey. ' 

We aid police, bot women. 

Til. world'lI rreatelt abort story writers, it ill 
IlAid, are Pqe, Xaupa88ant and ChckhoV'. That 
being the case, a profitable way of spending an 
evening when you can't get a date naturally aug-. 
gMta itllelf. SEVENTEEN. 
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PROSPECTING ROUND 

I _____ T_h_e_P_r_ob_~e_m __ o_f _A~m_er_ic_a_n_C_o_lI_eg_e_s __ ~l 
One cannot talk about tho unity of 0 0 list. . . . . To get a student ready . 

the curriculum without talking about tho This is the llrst of a sorios of for 0, group ot studietl, ono should se-
muty of knowledge. And one hesi· articles by prominent educators leet a problem wb.iclt demll.lldll the pro· 
tate. to talk about the unity of knowl· on the American college and its per kind of thinking, a. certain way of 
odge because one does not know ",,'hat curriculum. The Iowan has con· gathering informa.tion, a way of uk· 
to 8ay. It is just this," hesitation" den sed the original articles ap- ing qUeIltions, a way of an.swering them, 
which is the most striking feature of pearing ,in the New Republic. and then would sct the student's mind 
current educational policy. How to es' The fnt deals with tho -Unity 
ca.pe from it is a very pre8l!ing and a 01 the Curriculum by President 
very difficult problem. Alexander Yeiklejohn of Am· 

W\e commonly say ot the eleetive ly8: herat. 
tern that it baa cut the coureo ot Itudy 0 0 
into a multitude ot -di.econnected parte. With respect to the origin and in· 
It has allo allowed the pupil to make duence of the view just stated, two 
an education by taking a very few out statomenta may 00 made. They are 
of the greater number of these &epa. very complimentary to Natural Science, 
rate items. Under thia Iystem, then, but are easily interpreted. as attacks 
the question ie, "How shall we make upon it. Firat, it ie c.hle:fly Natura.! 
out of a few disOOllllooted fragment! Selenee which is responsible for the 
of knowledge a uni.f\.ed under,tanding opinion that knowledge has DO unity. 
of lmowledge as a whole, &I a .ingle Second, it is chiefly that view which hae 
thing'" brought our college teaching into in· 

To this question there are two tami· coherence and confueion. In my opin· 
liar answers. Tho first is that the quos, ion it Booms probable that the most im· 
tion itself is uonsenl!C. According to porto.nt fact connected with the develop' 
this view knowledge as a whole hBs no ulent of the electh'e system in America 
unity. Knowing ill a number ot rolA' is that Charles W)illiam Eliot was a 
tivcly sopanto invcstiga.tions. No one chemist. So far u I know he i. the 
man C&Il be acquainted with aU theeo greatest leader in collegiAte poliey that 
lines ot inquiry. And it ho were, he America has had. But the modes 01 
could not make them into a ,inglo thought ot his powcrfulleadcrehip were 
meaning, a unitary scheme of under· predominantly the meehanical forms ot 
standing. In a word, tho unity of chemical Malyeia. ThollO fOllllll, Wl.th 
knowledge is a myth. . . . And 8CC' all their value. a.nd all their limita' 
ond, subjects mUllt be Itudled in rela.· tioDa, he for a long timo fixed upon 
tion to their praetical applicatioull. At· tho academic thinkIng of thie country. 
tor aU, lij ill forever and ne_arily true But now already while dlecaASin, the 
that the tunction of lmowledge ie to flrst anawcr to our leading queatiou, 
illumine and direct practical aotivity. we have arrived at tho aeeond. Il it 
One dOOI not, then, know his subject is noneonae to IOek for 1lDitr in nowl· 
unl_ he _ it .. all inltroIRcnt of ledge, then It is nODlIIlDeo Dot to lOOk it. 
oontrol in tho practical situations with !And ill fMt WI -aing I. the gnl8t 
which it ie intended to deal. In th~ Inteneetual undertaking of thil time and 
HgM ot theae t .. o excellent Bnd lIIodl· at a ronewiJlr ainllaatio ... 
tying principles, the dilbeliever, ill tho 
unity of Itnowledp proceed to their 
roaching task. TheY aeleet lOme Inter· 
OIt, IIOme fragment of knowledge whieb 
IIeeII. III ita llllUlediate I1IlatiOH ill I\Ot 

too big to be graaped by a single mind. 
Thi. II their major IIlbjeet i to it they 
give their major attention. Oommonly, 
however, they i11ll1t .pon mor \.oter
• ta u well. In order to be a well· 
!'Dunded lID .ae .Aould tab plt'COI .t 
'Work in other !leld.. There Ibould be 
.iven to every atudent .. Httle music, 
• tute of plUOIotla)', .. ,lImpH Into 
hl,torr, *<Ime practloe In the tedmlque 
of the Jaborat.,.,., .. thrill or two in 
the apprcelatlon of poetry. Theee epe-
01 ... w.!ll _ one' • .-era) .. ental 

1I911lth apln.t the danllln of one·sided· 

... ~It ....... nu'" 
_ quality of the devil at ahU1'\\h on Bun
da,. mating ftom the labora of a blley 
~k. We do .. ell to remember that 
In thi. point of view there II no per· 
nding unity. 

• 

I thinlt that perhapi the beet way of 
explaining this aeeond an.wer to our 
qaeation will be to appl,. it to onll or 
two lpecillc propot&le wMeh are at pre· 
I8l1t under conlideratlon. Wbt It the 
...tue of preliminary luney "\',QurlN In 
ctrinr unity to ltudyt My impretlion 
II th&t the nine » !'til but ratller 
.Ught. In g()ner&! the plaa Ie dlat .. 
hll approacllea 8. group of _ubjeeta, a 
.tudont shall be glftll .. Clu.tllne 116-

eount of thOle, their probleme, their 
prooedurel, their ,elation. to one all' 

other. TlII II .. am. of widell. tl)e 
IIInl&l llCieneee are fond. I haYe heard 
tke iev.hera of th.., leience diaeulll 
with muda e...,m_ tile ,HMlon "How 
can the Melal _.... be aniW'" 
lI&y I reeord tho opinion that in thelll' 
.. lvea theM .tudlee ha", no domin .. tlD, 
Wllty' To tell of their relation. to 
one auother 11 not to wilt, 'b.... u' 
1. it meallll to tell their common de· 
pendence upon other .tudlel outllde tM 

a.t work in jU8t those wa.ys. 
And again, it we aro to count upon 

a single course to nnity the college the 
college studies, should tre8hmen or een' 
iors ta.ke the eourse' At prrent, I 
think two COurael are needed, one lor 
beginners in the college work and ODe 

to bring the studies all together at the 
end. But as between the two, it we 
must chool!C, tho latter would IIOOIII to 
be the more important. I think that 
every liberal college should deQland ot 
all it.s etudent-s that tb y attempt to 
relate their various studies in 80me or· 
dered scheme ot thought. ~thin the 
various eubjecte thoy have tekon they 
should bogin to 800 tho prlnciplea of 
thillklng, tho ey_tem of values, the tun· 
damental notioDa which underlie Bnd 
domina.to all that we think and do. I 
know that I am saying here that in 
ita eucnee .. liberal couree of Itudy 
muet be a Itudr in phllollOphy. 

And here at last wo come, I think, .to 
tho only iruport.nt thing th&t eo be 
aaid about the unity ot tho curriculum 
and ou r rel&tion to it. The eaaential 
faet i8 that we, tho college teaehen, 
have no phllollOphy. We ha.ve been 
trained withlu the elective lIystem. W. • 
are the devot~ of "aubJecte." W. 
livo and think amid .the fragmenta of 
an Intcll tual world which haa been 
broken down. Ou18 i" the ta.k of 
bulldlng up again another vie .. of Iif' 
to hold th meaningl whieh we haa an~ 
have. And It we shirk that task Ia 
ltudy ad in teaehing, no u.ityIDi 
COUTIO will repair tho damage. If 
teaeh.ert think in fragmenta, the,. 0&11-

not teach b1 whole.. Devieea of teaeh· 
ina t.obniquo 11'111 never n!medy d .. 
feeta of thought. All that a teaoher 
hu to glv. ' \I juat hll n1 of thinking 
.. bout tilt world. And If '" mean to 
give a Ilberal edueation, then. '" IIId, 
be ounel\'81 a group of liberally eel. 
eated men. 

Out ot the turmoil &lid MnfuliOJl of 
tbll preteat time our oda IIUIIt .. t, 
are I18C1kinl orellr and -mI' .bel. 
11'8 1Ind it our Itudentl wm IInel It tOo. 
W. do IIOt teaeh 10 muola b)' what .. 

.y u 'by the "1 we tlllllk. Our 1111-

eral eoI.. tA!&eh~ and .tnd.ta 
alike, hwte the talk of ADding and a .. 

illi a mode 01 tbouiht by whlch .. 

underatandlng of our lite In all Itt 

phuea may lOme ·day be &Chlom. 
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HOME TOWN PEOPLE FAIL TO CONFUSE 
MAIL SORTERS WITH "NEAR" GREEK RAISE IOWA HOPES 

WITH NEW COACH The IowD. Supply Company main· S. A. E. or Sigma Phi Episloo, com· 
to.ins its fraternity post office free t~ promised and da.intily 8Cra.wl~ On the --
those benefitted, but is is repaid, in letter, "s. A. F. E." That Ie not Barry Directs Practice on Two 
part, by the funny thing. that the 'safe. The dear boy, for whom it was Nights a Week i Assists at 
mail sorters \lome upon. In everyone meant, is still wondering why Ihe was Football Coaching 
of the four daily oontributions there false after all her vows and pro testa· --
is almost suro to be some ludicrous tiODS. Ba8ketball at Iewa took on (\ bright· 
inistako in an addrese. The mail distributor must be ingenu- er glimmer with the signing of Snm 

"Beta Eta Pio" reads onG illscrip- ous or he is lost in the shuffle of let. Barry, the new basketball and baseball 
tion, and the clever mail assorter whim' ters. A missive sent to one at the coach. Barry comes to Iowa from 
.i<lany wonders if it gave him indigos- "Darned Good House, II proved quite 9. 'Knox College, at Galesburg, Illinois, 
tion. Next B letter to "Miss Whazzer· puzzler at first, but the answer, D. G., wbere ho made an enviablo record in 
namo, Phi GlllDm~ II meets his eye, ~d, 'seemed simple enough wh~n deciphered, bot~ the winte~ s.po~t, .and, baseball. 
from pnst cxpenenco gained, he lID' and no doubt thn Delta Gamma. reci. While at the IilmoUl lnstltuhon, Barry 
mediately drops it into the Ga.mma Phi pient of the note was highly pleased coached the team that invaded tho 
box. Queer what 0. difference the or· at the dosigna.ted 8.ddress. 1<:a8t last winter winning 0. 8atisfacto~y 
dcr of theso mea.ningless littlo words Perhaps the (lOmmonest blunders are number of its games on the trip. They 
will makel thow arising from perplexities involv. met Harvard, Yale, Dartmouth, and 

Most of such blunders a.re made by ing Phi Psi, Pi Phi and Phi Beta Pi. se:~ml other schoQls of lesser not· 
the folks at home, who disgustedly It is no unusual thing for a demure ar. ab,lity. ' . 
assert tllat these fraternity names are row wearer to receive a. masculine The new coach IS also a football 
just like so much Greck to them. Row scrawl meant for the eyes of a hard. ~ao; and has b?en giving mos.t of his 
lire they to know that the difference boiled medic or for one in the houso tImo to the gnddel'9. As thIS takcs 
betwoon Sigma Nu and Nu Sigma. ill of lords at ~)le foot of fraternity hill. ~p m9s~ of the day Barry h.as giv,ell 
lUI great as thlit of playing with slip- But perhaps the greatest surprise regis. httle tIme to baskot~all, beIng With 
pery footballs a.nd with surgical in- tered was at the other end of the ser. the sllua.d only two mghts a woek,-
strumcntet vice, when a young man engaged to a WdnesdllY alld Friday. 

Fair One Plays Safe Pi Phi was promised "a.n Arrow for IDclta Lew TOM" 
But thn sweet young thing left in her beau," and received OM stiff The team is lead this year by Cap' 

the village is almost as oonfuscd about Cluett and Peabedy (lOlla.r. tain Wayland Hicks A3 of Brooklyn, 
names. Tho Phi Delts are still sooking No grooter tact was ever required of Iowa. Last yea.r was Hicks' Jlrst year 
to find in their chapter the owner of the distributor than his handling of \I. in college basketball, but in spite of 
a "iolet. scented npistle meant for a fetter addressed to "the best soro,ity 'that, he was one o~ th~ best guards 
Tau Delt lover. Onn wistful woman, on the campus./I H.e took it down in the conference, b~lUg ~n every game 
not sure whetllor her hero had pledged into the (lOllar, opened wide the furnace ! he team ~la!ed. HICks ~s an all· round 

The' Latest 
DANCE mTS 

FOX TROTS 
1. Tomorrow 
,2. You Gave Me Your Heart 
3. I Wish I Could Shimmy 

Like My Sister Kate 
4. An Over Nothing At All 
5. Homesick 
6. Boardwalk Blues 
7. Chicago 
8. Ji·Ji-Bee 
9. I Wish I Knew 

HEAR THEM 

Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 

door, threw it la.r into the f1amcs, and .athl~te wlUnlng a letter In ba~eball by 

I 
with very great relief watched it go to puttIng. up 0. great game at thud .base, 
bl and bemg one of the hardest hItters 

azes. on the team. He was also out for foot· 
ball during the early weeks of prac· 

TEN SOPHOMORES APPLY tice, and, although without previous 
FOR JOBS ON HAWKEYE oXllerience, he was showing up well, 

-- promisiog to be a 'sensation until 
Eight members of the sophomore forced out by a badly wrenched knee. 

class announced their candidacy Wednes However, he should be a capable leader 
da.y for the positions· of edito.r·in·chief 'for the eagers this year. 
and business ma.nager of the H'awkey& Workouts IJght 
for the coming year. Those who will The light workouts that have been 
try for the editorship are J oha Shel· held so far this year consist of P~yot· 
don of Webster City, Tyrel Ingersoll of ~ng, Ipassing, and basket shooting. 
Algona., Wesley Hughes of Des Moines, Bince Coach Barry is out only on 

'Bruce Potter of Harlan, Francis Neis Wednesday and Friday nights, the 
of Charles City, and Frieda Sneider of squad is under the direction of Cap
Fort Dodge. Only two have reported tain Ricks on the other nights. 
for the management of the publication. The following men have reported for 
They a.re IsQ8.C Salzman and Da.niol pra.ctice: Captain Waylllnd Hicks, 
Holoomb, both of Iowa City. There are. guard; Robert Burgitt, center, the only 
many mo~e positions now open and all "I" basket ball men in school; Ed win 
sophomores who arc interested and IJ.D.X' Voltmer and R. G. Barton, "12/1 men; 
iou9 to work for the 1923 edition of Tod Swenson, James Laude, Goor~e 

I 
the Hawkeye should report at the Gibbs, Hector Janse, Bob Rankin, Jack 
B;awkeye ollice, 201 Close hall, at 4:10 Fonk, C. A. Duhm, Robert Schick, from 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~hi~'S~af~te~rn~o~o~n'~~~~~~~I= last year's freshman tea.m; and Ha.rold 

107 S. Clinton St. 

Ames, D. D. JODeSj R. E. Custer, Merle 
• 'Snyder, C. D. Emer\> V. Vifquain, and 

'1ii:5!i H. J. Kay of last year's reserves. 

• 

ClF you choose your 
0;: apparel here you 

do not congratulate 
yourself when you hit upon 
a happy choice because 
there is no chance about 
it; you get the right thing 
every time. 

Friday and Saturday all hats will 
be divided in two groups for clearanco 
at $7.60 und ,12,60. 

j The ShojJ oj 

, 

L~' R~elen D~onova~~.~~ • . JJ 
• 

Football Telegraphic Reports 

OHIO STATE-IOWA' 
Iowa Field 

• 

In case of inclement weather reports 
rvill be given at the men's gymnasium. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 18, 2 P. M. 

.'\dmi~~ion nOc -- YearJy Athletic Ticket 
Holders pl'esent book for admission. 

Not The Gl'id-Gl'aph will be used. 

The Hawkeyes will play two pre
scason games this year, the first with 
Cornell college of Mt. Vernon, Iowa, 
on Deeember 19; the other comes on 
January 3, when the Hawkeyes journey 
·to South Bend, Indians, to do battle 
with Notre Dame. 

The conference Mason. opens on JUl' 
'nary 6, when Iowa lines up a.gainlt 
Ohieago at Chieago. 

SHRUBBE COMMERCE 
. VICE PRESIDENT; TO 

SELECT PIN DESIGN 

Leslio H. Schrubbe A4 of Decorah 
was elected vice president of the Com· 
merce Club at a business meeting of 
the) club held Wednesday night in the 
Commercial club rooms. Schrnbbo was 
elected to take the place of Joel Herbst 
L1 of Algona, who resigned due to the 
fact that he is in the law college this 
yea; a.nd will be unable to take an 
activo part in Commerce nffa.irs. An 
executive committee was also choscn 
to act for the commerce college as Il 

whole in matters coming up which 
require immedia.te action. The commit· 
teo will bo composed of the prcsident 
of the Commerce club, Samuel M. 
Smallpa.go A4 of Eldora, prosident of 
the seni or class, Gerhard B. Noll A40 
of Waukon and the president of tho 
junior class, Dillard W. Bray A3 of 
Burnside, Ill. 

Plans for a bigger and bett<lr Ma.rt 
wore discussed and a committeo will 
be appointed in the ncar futuro to 
form definito pla.ns. Plans wero also 
discus sod rela.tivo to tho Journal of 
Business. Darwin M. Staley A4 of 
Pel'ry, oditol' of the publication, an
nounced that efforts will bo made to 
ma.}te as Ulany Iowa, business lOon sub
scribo to the magazine as possible. 
Members of the Commerce club will 
woal' pine bofore very long slgni.fying 
their membership in the club. A com
mitteo composed of Arthur B. Porn· 
mrebn A3 of Alden, Melvin P. Wintetll 
A40 of Iowa. City, and Howard L, 
Stanloy A4 of Coroing were choson 
to solect a pin design and lubmit it 
to the Club. 

lOW A. OITY SEEKS SITE 
J'OR BIG ORPHAN HOME 

PLANNED BY YEOMEN 

The Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
is supporting the drive being launchod 

commercial clubs, and other civic or- A2 of Dee MOinel; Leonard E. Hol!- fllirs; and to make for a. finer aDd 
gan izations, to show the advantageJI maD A2 0{ Vail; Ernest G. Linder All better institution. 
whi<lh their parti<lular community ha.a of Oakland; Floyd O. Racker A2 of This is the fourth year of the or. 
over some other, Waverly,' La.wrence E. Sharp A2 of .. 1 g1U!lzation_ t was organized to ta.lLe 

Mason City, Waterloo, Del Moinos, Hampton; Rex H. Hill A2 of Hanlon· the pla(lO of tho Women's League which 
Cedar Rapids, Fort Dodge, Da.venport, town; Glenn W. McMiclla.el A2 of Car· went out of existen(lO. 
Clinton, and RO<lk Island have been lisle; Lewis H. Oehlert A2 of Pennock, 

Th.e offi(lOJS are: President, Ca.th 
kept busy trying to please the <lOm- Minn.; Ernest H. Weisk:ircher A2 of . 
mittees which havo been sent out in Granville; Burl F. Dewel A2 of AI. eriJJe T. Wright A4 of Des Moinee; 
tho interest! of this order. gona; and William B. Quarton A2 of ''';'(lO president, Verda. I. Ja.mee A3 of 

1300ne; sccretary, Loia J. Ja.c:kaon A3 The fight has centered itself among Algona.. 
MaMn City, Rock Island, Iowa. City, ~f M.e~a.nicsville i tJ'CIIBorer, ~. Cathar· 
and Fort Dodge. Iowa. City Ia.ys her ALL UNIVEBSITY WOMEN BELONG IDe DODlOll A2 of Cedar RapIds; &pon· 
claim to favorable choice because of TO THE WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION SOl' system <lhairman, Elizabeth Ensign 

her remarkable , medical and educa· 
tional facilities. Cedar Rnpids hns in 
a sense, withdrawn from the lIlce and 
is supporting Iowa City for the build
ing site. 

A. H. Hoffman, member of the su
preme bonrd of directors, nnd George 
L. Frink, supreme president, were in 
the <lity r ecently and we.;) much 
pleased with what Iowa Clty had to 
oller. \ 

Local officers are confident that the 
building will eventua.J\y be constructed 
in Iowa. They heliove this choice will 
ho ma.do becausc the ordor is ma.de 
up very largely of Iowa people, the 
head ~fficC8 a.re in ,Iow~ and the 
order originated in Iowa. 

Local officials of the order are put
ting on a. ca.mpaign to increase their 
membership in this camp. There a.re 
175 yeomen in Iowa City, and an ef
fort will be mado to increase tbis num
ber to 300. It is believod that 0. sub· 
stantial growth in tho erder will ma
terially holp Iowa City in her ol!orts 
to obtain this dwelling for homeless 
children. 

ZETAGATHIANS WILL 
HOLD DEBATE TRYOUTS 

IN CLOSE HALL TODAY 

The ZetagathlliD. literary society will 
oonduct its sophomore debate tryouts 00 
Friday, November 17, at 4:00 p. m. ill 
Close hall. All sophomores in the 8Oci· 
e.ty are required to tryout by the de· 
cj.sion of the society in last Friday 
night's business session. Each sopho· 
more will deliver a JIve minute oon· 
structive a..rgument on either aide of the 
proposition, "Resolved, tha.t a federal 
court similar to the Kan88B industrial 
oourt should be established to scttle in-
dustrial disputes in cssentinl indus-
tries." The candidates for the team 

A4 of Iowa City; point system ehair-

Every woman, when she register. in 
the University, automatically becomes 
0. member of an organization-the Wol 
men's Association. This is the only 
campus organization which includes ev' 

man, Margaret Avery A4 of Spencer; 
publicity chairman, Marga.rot S. Alt· 

mnn A4 of Livermore. 

The various s<ltivitics of the organi

zation are the point system, the spon· 
ery wonmn. 

SOl' sVll.tem, the promotion of social a.c:. 
The purposes of the &8wcia.tion are ,~ " 

to further a spirit of unity a.nd fel. tivities, tho district organiza.tion, (lO' 
lowship; to coopera.te with other or. ,opcration with the dean of women, and 
ganizationa; to pro1Jlote University af· help in tho Memorial Union drive. 

GIRLS ATTENTION! 
, . 

For the next few dRYS only! 
A Basket of Pom.poms all for 

75c 

Makes a dainty little gift or just 
the . thing for your room. 

Look at them in the window! 

PRINCE'S FLOWER SH.OP 
26 So. Clinton St. 

will be judged on t he basis of oon- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ struetive skill in delivery a.nd analysis 
a.n.d in readiness in extemporaneous reo 
buttal. Three men a.nd one alternate 
will be picked. 

The Zetaga.thian sophomore team will 
debate the winner of the preliminary 
(lOntost on November 30 between the 
Philomathean and Irving teams. The 
final debate to decide the inter·society 
sophomore championship will be fought 
on Jo.nuary 11. The Z!ltagathian tea.m 
won, the sophomoro championship last 
year. 

The Zeta.gathian8 eligible for the try· 
outs and who are required to compete 
are: Brandt R. Amlie A2I of Peterson i 
Kermit Christensen A2 of Jewell; Paul 
F. Corey A2 of Atlantic i Paul M. 
Dwyer A2 of Oelwein; Gilbert Finley 
A2 of Northboro; Tyrrell M. Inger
soll A2 ()f Algona; W1csley A. Hughes 

IIJ'm Going 

Buy 'em of Dave! 

ALL rHE COLLEGE PAPERS 

GET YOUR HOME-TOWN PAPER. 

SINGLE SALES AND SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

SPECIAL RATE BY WEEK OR MONTH . 

PAPER DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS-'7 

Dave Fidler's News Service to Fight for 
My Husband" 

A resolve- _. I~~~~~(~Je~f~f~ers~o~n~H~ot~e~1 ~c~o~rn~e~r~)~~~'~~ 
and a weapon I: 

.. lIAY ha·.lNlJd J. bHom/lJ' 
J.."~ __ CJd man ilJt.re.ted 
m other 1PQmen. I'm ,oin, ftJ 
~ for blm. 1 _ ;YOfUJ' aIMl 
aM ..ttnotive. 'Bat 1 reaU.. 
tAIIt 1 114.". ~ my apo' 
lfMranotl ~ 0fU' marri.,. 
IIy bair locka Faded, and mT 
Jl8norWity __ ftJ have faded 
JPith it. 1'811_ bow ftJ mab 
"'7 IMU beamJIa.I -tala. II 

• -"AWAKENED" 

VOU can Rift MW vividn_ 
.I. to JOUr pG'IIOnality, by IIIing 

• fDaaIa ~ __ In your IhaJD. 
poo. ,. A tooob 01' ,...... u.
poo" will ~ out the brigbt.lt 
ctint and 1_ d )'OUt' bair, Ita 
~ DIItUJI1 tools, to .t dI 
yom .,... and 6:m with tIIIIq 
d.et. 

Par your chW-.paa hi lbellght 
for your hu.baDIh 10.', n •• 
IbNNAPOAJI 8HAMPoo. ThJI 
de1tcawly rl1ljfl1Ult liquid c:om.u. 
• toaob '" IMana, lCientl8c:a11y 
tlMt8d, and bIeoded W'Ith pull ;::::hIe ... __ ADd 

.. lid. , 
.... ,. APO ... IhU.IIPoo wm 
.... my.a.te 01 1M ...... 

HENRY LOUIS, 
DrWJgist 

124 East college St. 

5~·DnII&cm. V - IDIlPwfameCoao. .... 

denn~afh 
, l ~slfAMPOCi·' 

''MaIcu che hair ,Useen" 

Women's Department i . 
Many of our p'atrons arc women. Weare prepared to 

serve more of them. Our officers ",ant women to feel 

just as free to come to them for financial advice as busi· 

neSs men do. We take particular pleasure in advlsing 

womon on investments-a subject which contains ha>;ard· 

ous possibilities. 

Our Women's Room is well equipped for the comfort 

md convenience of our feminine patrons. It affords a 

pl~asant place to write a note, or to rest while awaiting 

the arrival of Bome friend. Women of Iowa City, this 

roonl was designated for your benefit. Weare glad 

to have you make increasing use of it. 

First National Bank 
of Iowa City, Iowa 

I by tho Brotherhood of Amorican Yeo- , 
mon, to obta.in the site for tho $2,' 
000,000 orphans' home which that order I 
i8 going to build Bomo placo jn tho I 
mi<icl1o wost. A groat many ' citios 
in Iowa ~nd adjacent atato8 have been 
making apeclBl offorts through thoit' liiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

, . 

) 

( 
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I DAILY CALENDAR I 
Frtday. November 17 

Soccer game "On the women'8 fielll 
at 4:15 p. m. frcshmep vs. juniors. 

Field ball game on the women's field 
at 4:15 p. m. seniors VI. sophomores. 

Dinner for Oongregational young 
women in honor of Dean Margaret 
Taylor of Chicago in the church por
lors at 5:30 p. m. 

Eel-Seal revue at 7:30 p. m. in the 
men's gymnasium. 

Philomathean program at 8 p. m. 
at Close hall 

HAS IT OOME TO THIS 
THAT MEN SLAP EAOH 

OTHER ON THE WRIST'! 

By lIELmi MiLLER 
No longer cun the stronger sex say 

that tho women like to imitate them. 
The men are proving daily that they 
like the customs of the women better 
than their own. Some of the more ~

quisitive'bipeds will want to know ill 

\V hat ways. 
They marcel and brilliantine their 

hair, have facial massagcs und are fast 
learning tho secrets of the beauty par
lors and new they bavo given up pan-, , 
hellenic bo.sketbull to take up women ~ 

Zetagathian program at 8 p. m. in 'favorite game-bridge. 
Close hall. According to latest scores, the Alpha 

Saturday, November 18 Tau Omegas lllwe bridged their dit!i-
Tryouts for conference cross coun- culties and have four victories with DO 

try run at 11 a. m. beginning on defeats. No doubt somo sorority will 
Iowa Field. challenge the A. T. O.'s.· It is I~ case 

Iowa·Ohio football game at Colum- of suspenaion bridgo with tho Sig 
bus, Ohio. 

Fieldball game on the womon's field 
at 1:30 p. m. freshmen vs. juniors. 

Soccer game on the women's field 
at 1:30 p. m. sophomores vs. seniors. 

University club tea dance from 4 to 
G o'clock in the club rooms. 

Novice swimming meet at 8 p. m. 
in the men's gymnasinm. 

Kid party for the Congregational 
students at the church at 8 p. m. 

Lutheran club initiation. at OlOJ!o 
hall at 8 :30 p. m. 

ARMORY SERVES AS 
GARAGE FOR STRANDED 

OARS OF HOMEOOMERS 
I 

The armory prescllts the appearance 
of aa automobile show theso days that 
is as complete as any big city exbihit. 
Over two hundred curs wero left in 
storage there when thoy were stranded 
as 0. result of the deluge that followed 
the Homecoming game Saturday Novem 
ber 11. Proud Packards and Pierce Ar· 
rows rub hoods and fenders witll Fords 
of the 1910 edition, and are lined two 
deep about the walls. Some are 80 

thickly covered with mud that they are 
scarcely recognizable as the brave go.s
chariots that brought tho Homecomers 
who took tho train borne last Monday. 
Tho cars remain in the armory under 
protection of the members of the motor 
transport corps of the University. 

Some ears were abandoned and parked 
on tho streets of tho city until the 
roads should be dry enough for tbe 
owners to drive them home. Now that 
cold weather has set in, frozen radia· 
tors and motor blocks are th reatened 
and t\) guard against tius, Captain 
John N. Douglas, of the military de· 
partment, has promised that the radia· 
tors of such ears will be drained and 
the cars taken to shelter free of charge 
by the motor trnnsport corps, if the 
owners will notify the Homecoming 
committee whero their cars are parked. 

The roads about Iowa City in aU di· 
rections aro fairly fit for travel now, 
and llUUly who wore forced to leM'e 
'their cars are returning to drive tbem 
home. A number of ~tudents are plan 
ning to drive stranded cars of theh 
friends back to their Olmers next Sun-
day. ... 

ITDF AND OmOLB 
TO REPEAT SALE OF 

IOWA SONG BOOU 

The we of Univeraity song books, 
up to the present time, has not totaled 
nearly the number which waa expected 
by Staff and Cirele, tho organization 
which hu compiled the material fOl' 
the book. Becauao of thi» fact, StaH 
and Oircle i. beginning a drive for ' the 
we of the books. Plans for tho drive 
'Were .uggested by various member. at 
the Homecoming break::f9.lt and alumnae 
and activo members were all strongly in 
favor of this. The time haa not yet 
been definitely set for tho drive, but 
will probtLbly take place around the 
holiday seasen. . 

Many 8tudents on tho campus have 
never aeen these song books. They con· 
tain University of Iowa 8Ongs, songs 
from other colleges and univcrsitie!, ono 
from each fraternity and sorority on 
t~e campU8, and 0. collection of hu· 
moroul 80ngs well known to most .tu· 
dent&. 

Mph'~ sinco they have won two and 
lost ·two. The Kappa Sig's, having lost 
rul four gltm , are smding ,on the 
"Bridge of Sighs." 

There are just two differenC!'s be· 
tween the women's and tho men '6 

bridgo construction. Women play ill tbe ' 
afternooll, scrving tea aud cakes; men 
pla~ at night alld have as refreshments 
malted milk or grapo juiee. 

True, womon are wearing men's len· 
ther coats, tics, vests and trousers antl 
in some parts of tile country even 
smoke, but tho latest aceomplisiunent 
of tho men proves without a doubt the 
honors are being equally divided. 

MAROONS DRILLING 
HARD FOR ILLINI 

CONTEST SATURDAY 

Chicago, m., Nov. 11. - Speeial to 
Daily Iowan.-Witll three straight con· 
ference victories behind them, the Ma· 
roons are drilling hard ill the propa.:ra
tion for their game with Illinois Sa.t· 
urday. Realizing that fhe IIHnois 
strength cannot be ynderestimatod, 
Stagg's men are going into the scrim· 
mago with a spirit that promises to 
make Saturday's game a hard baWe. 

Coaeh Stagg has a hnrd p"oblem on 
hand to develop two '\\ing mell to take 
the plaee of Lampe and Di,'.kson who 
were injured in the Ohio Stl1.tl' gume. 
Wilcox and Barnou, two promising ends, 
may be called upon to fill these berths, 
although Strohmeier may be shifted 
back from quarter. 

The line showed woakness against the 
Buckeyo offense and all a result John 
Thomas was unable to gain. It i~ e.x
l'exted thut it will be a changed for· 
\Vllfd that will faee tlte Illinois. King 
at eenter and F1otchor at tacklo arc 
tho only two men whose positions are 
eertain. 

IOWA MILITARY WORK 
OOMPARE FAVORABLY 

WITH ARIlA:""MUELLER 

With the statement that he believed 
the work being done in the military 
department of the Ullivenit,. at the 
present time WIUI of a character to 
eompare favorably with any of the de· 
partments in the aeventh cOrpl area, 
Lieut Col. C. H. Mneller, commanding 
the area outlined some of the good 
point. and lOme of the bad at officer's 
club smoker held at the ollieer'. club 
rooml on Olinton street 1ut night. 

Lieut. Colonel Mneller said that the 
work so far wu very latia:faetery, ud 
he thought, if there mowd be an iD
apection here this year that Iowa. 
would be sure to get on the dietin· 
gui.hed li.t. Short talb by Lieut. 
Col. Morton O. Mumma, Major Ray 
C. Hill, Captainl l)ougw, Alkemon 
and Lieut. Albert Rioni alao featured 
the meeting. 

UPPUOLASS WOMEN 
TO GET SPONSOREES 

Freshman women who de not havo 11.8 ' 

signed sponsors should notify Elizabeth 
Ensign A4 of Iowa City who . is ill 
ch!lrge of the sponsor system, directed 
by the Women's association. 

"Eaeh u pporelass woman is urged to 
got 0. eponsoroe, and tho freshman to 
get 8ponsor8," Mias Ensign eo.id. 

At tho regular u80eiation meeting 
Tuesday, when conaidering a. revision 
to the prC80nt point 8ystem, the editor 

ZE'l'AGATHIAN DEBATING of Frivol W9.1 votel twenty pointe. 
TEAM SELEOTED TODAY A landlady's tea for all Iowa Oity 

women who rcnt roems to univeralty 
The Zetagathian 8Ophomore debating women is seheduled for January under 

team will be picked in the tryouta at the direction of Women's association. 
4 0 'cleek this afternoon in 01016 hall. Aeoording to preeont plan., Dean Burge 
All IOphomol'Ol in the IOciety in good ,.,Ul meet the guoeta for a conference 
ltanding are required to try out. in the liberal arts auditorium. Follow· 

Each contestll.llt will deliver .. pre· ing the conference, tea. will be aened 
pared Ave minute argument in either in the drawlng room. A party for 
llide of the propoeition, "Beeoh'ed, nurtel enrolled in the Univoraity "lll 
that a federal court Iimilar to the Xu· be given in co-operation with the 'f. 
IU industrial court ahould be eetab- w. o. A. Deftnite plans will be an! 
Hahed to l18\t1e dl.putea in -.utlal nouneed later by Verda .Jamea AS of 
Indultrietl." Then eo.cb CODtelt&nt mult Boone. . ; 
an.wer extcmpor&llooualy an argument 
addreeeed to him b)' the judget. ANlfOUNOBIOIlftl 

011 tho bull of dellvof)' and analy· The Hllmanllt aoalety will lIUIet Mon· 
al. in the coDltruetive Bpeech and readl· day, li'ovember 110 at 8 p. m. wi: 
Deu in rebuttal, three mem and one 0.1· Prof. and Mn. B. 8. Ullman, 1111 
ternate will be B81eeted to represent Governor Itreet. ProfellOr Elbert N . . 
Zetagathla in the 1Inal IOphomore debate ·R. Thompson wl\l llpeaK on Emblem 

J 11 ""alns~ tho wlnllor of hoob. Volllutary cllrred nportl are I 
on anuary .... tl M ben un. 
th lImin ry debate between the Phi· welcome at thll mea ng. em 

1 8 Ptl'llhl a d the IrvilllP on Novem, able to atten<1 pte ... notify the hOI' 
oma UI U , I dYalle. be 10. tewl II a • 

, 
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Programs for the DeMoloy party to
morrow in the high Bchool gymnasium 
can be obtained at Harmony hall to· 
day aDd tomorrow. 

Dell Fuiks, chairman. 

Tbo Cosmopolitan elub will have its 
regular social Saturday cvening, No· 
vember Hi, in the liberal arts drawing 
room at 7 :30. J. Hinojosa, pre8. 

Women \VItO wish to continue thoir 
horseback riding classes will havo one 
more opportunity to ro·register today at 

OLASSIJ'IED ADS FOR RENT-Two rooms motlom, for NOTICE- Btl-dents hOllle laundl)'. 
men. 416 So. Clinton. Phone Reil WiI~ eall and deliver. Phone ned 

FOR RENT-Beautiful front room 2434. 51 876. 59 
able 519 downstairs. .rrico reason . 

FOR RENT-Suito of 3 furniBhed 
room. 121 1-2 Iowa av.; auitable for 

FOR RENT-Largo room, ront ~ 
LOST-Open faced Hownr.l wateh paid by tending furnace. Phone Black 

with diamond shaped monogmm on 280. 50 
back. Find(lf return to J ow:!.n offico , h 142] ligbt hOUllCkeeping. Call or pone 

T. F. and receive rEward. G4 
LO T-Small Waterman fountain 

pen with with gold band. Cull 1185 
0Bll 2357. Russell J. Moo, 314 E. Ohurch. 50 

51 

-in morning. 

FOR RENT-Double room for up- l{AN roommate wanted. 
por classmen. 32 W. Jefferson. 50 Terms Rea~olluble. 
~----------..- --------- -----------------------------

FOR RENT-Two Rooms, on c;~ FOR RENT-Modorn double room, 
line. Oall Red 1661. close in, Phone Black 1200. 51 

noon, 12 to 1 p. m., at the women's FOR RENT-Two rooms for men. LOST-A. K. K. fraternity 
gymnasium. No riding classes until Call B 1416. 51 Phone 1433. Reward. 

r in . 
51 

IF Y OU converse oasily, llJake 
friends quickly, aro busine8s.liko, can 
spare ten evcning hours weekly untU 
lIear Christmas, and dc~jro to Oint 
money, write "NLK", ellTo Daily 
Iowan. 52 Saturday afternoon. 

• 

"I Saved $5, $10 or $15"-
That's a remark we hear 
every day from Iowa City 
men after they've finished 
buying. Prove it yom·self. 

These magnificent plaid-back coats 
cost only $~5 $35 $45 . 

I 

You can get one of these Illagnificent Scotch-
plaid-baCk overcoats here at Armstrong's for 
no more than you'd expect to pay for the ordi~ 
nary kind; note the "great collar", the raglan 
shoulders, the spacious pockets; choose from 
the greatest overcoat show in the state, get just 

· what you want and save money at $25 $35 $45 
New allwool 3, 4 button sack 
suits, sport Norfolk, 2-pant 
suits at 

$25 '35 

TJ:Y to match these values in 
allwool overcoats and suits at 

$20 
/ 

Armstrong Clothing Co. 
CEDAR RAPIDS Two Blocks North of Interurban Depot CEDAR RAPIDS 
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;Ev ry day a 
Bcniora what th 
they get out of 
answers t\vo ga 

liiu Mary EI 
1&'0(1, SOUtil D. 
soeiaL Bcrvicc w 
in the East aft( 
University. 

Miu Ireno W 
Grove, whoso n 
to teach ill som 

Mias lone F 
Whose major is 
teaching in Bom( 

Mise Alico r: 
loe elCpect. to 1 

Mill GrMo B. 
wholo ma.jor is 
te&chlng ill some 
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